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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Yemen is facing a huge food security challenge in the short, medium and longer terms. A food
security information system (FSIS) has been introduced to provide reliable analysis to decision
makers. The FSIS has carried out its first baseline survey at a governorate level. This publication
presents the insights and outcomes of this first-of-a-kind exercise in Yemen.

Poverty and hunger are acute challenges for Yemen
Yemen is the Arabian Peninsula’s second largest country. Its population had reached nearly 22.5
million in 2008, and has the potential to double every 19 years. More than two-thirds lives in rural
areas.
Yemen is ranked 140th of 182 countries in the 2009 UNDP Human Development Index and is the Arab
world’s only least developed country. Almost half the population is estimated to live below the
international poverty line of $2 per day. Malnutrition is among the most pressing challenges facing
Yemen. It is related to many other issues, such as health, education, nutrition, water and sanitation,
economic growth and natural resource management. Therefore, the Government of Yemen (GoY)
has placed food security among its top priorities. However, food security and food security
information systems are relatively new to the GoY, as are their benefits and the implications they
have for designing policies and programmes.

FSIS is designed to provide reliable information on food security to decision makers
The European Commission and GoY supported a pilot Food Security Information Systems (FSIS)
project, with technical assistance from the GFA/AEDES Consortium. The FSIS aims to address gaps in
relevant food security information.

The FSIS baseline survey has much to offer to food security information and opportunities
for capacity development
Prior to FSIS, understanding of the prevailing food security situation in Yemen, particularly at the
household level, was limited, both quantitatively and qualitatively. It was in this context that a
comprehensive food security baseline survey was conducted in the Governorate of Al Hodeidah. Its
specific objectives were to
 establish a food security reference (baseline) for the governorate;
 identify factors contributing to food insecurity in the governorate;
 plan follow-up surveys to monitor trends in the governorate’s food security; and
 inform policy makers, planners and programmers of the governorate’s latest food security
situation in particular, and in Yemen generally.
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In addition, the pilot exercise provided substantial opportunities for the CSO and other ministries to
internalise best practices.

The FSIS baseline survey: a state-of-the-art experience for collecting and analysing data
There were three components to the baseline survey. The first was the statistical survey of almost
9,000 households in Al Hodeidah governorate. The other two were the community and district level
surveys where communities and local councils were asked for their view of the food security
situation and its determinants. Cross analysis of the data aims to ensure coherence between what is
described at the household level and how communities and local councils understand the food
security situation.
Each survey followed specific methods. Questionnaires covered the three pillars of food security
(availability, access and utilisation). For the statistical survey, a two stage-cluster sampling was used.
Over one hundred personnel implemented the surveys under the overall management of FSIS and
CSO. Strict quality control was conducted at three levels: (i) field work, (ii) local survey office in Al
Hodeida, and (iii) at the CSO in Sana’a.

FSIS baseline survey: A wealth of information
Only a selection of results is presented in this first report. These results are statistically
representative of the governorate as a whole, and/or by sub-divisions such as agro-ecological zones,
and urban and rural locations, or gender.

Household food security: main determinants, constraints and threats
Food availability
The survey provides a number of striking observations with regard to food production in the
governorate:
 Ownership of agricultural land is highly concentrated in the hands of 29.7% of households.
 Only 36.7 percent of rural households with access to land cultivated one or more crops in
2009. Despite an average overall size of 2.9ha per household for those with land, the
average size of fields growing cereals is estimated at 0.4ha (14.1% of an average
household’s cultivated land). This is insufficient even for subsistence agriculture.
 Land is being increasingly used to cultivate cash crops, which often need more water.
 Local food availability is threatened by a number of factors, including lack of access to
improved seeds and fertilisers. The full potential of the land is yet to be achieved.
Access to food
Farming households’ access to food relies more on their power to purchase food from markets than
on their own production. Production strategies seem to focus on cash crops, vegetables, and fodder,
to earn money to buy food from markets.
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The survey shows that 36.3% of households in the governorate lie below Yemeni’s National Food
Poverty line (19.3% for urban households, 42.4% for rural). Poor households are those that lack
access to land, and rely on urban and/or rural employment as main sources of income. Remittances
also appear to make up an important share of incomes. An average household of seven members
uses 44% of its monthly income for wheat flour only. Community and local council interview results
show that the functioning of food markets was a significant concern. Scarcity of work and volatile
food prices represent a major threat to many households’ food security.
Government assistance to poor people covers 5.6% of all households in the governorate, compared
to the 36.3% of households under the food poverty line.

Food utilisation
Over 14% of households have no access to safe drinking water sources, and 37.5% are without a
proper sanitation system. The combination of these two factors is a major threat to health, in
particular of infants, children, and pregnant and lactating women. Lack of sanitation was often cited
by local councils as a major problem.
According to the community and the local council interviews, the poor quality and quantity of public
health services, particularly in rural areas, seems to be a major constraint to accessing health
facilities. Over three-quarters of women deliver without qualified assistance and only 10.3% of
mothers feed their children exclusively with breast milk for the first six months.
Measurement of nutritional status show that 15.0% of children in the governorate are moderately
malnourished, and another 27.4% are at risk of malnutrition. Differences between urban and rural
areas are statistically highly significant. Moreover, malnutrition affects more females in rural areas
than urban, and likewise more boys in rural areas than urban.
The survey also used a qualitative method to gauge households’ perception of their food security
situation. The results indicate that 34.5% of households consider themselves as moderately food
insecure, and 38.0% as severely food insecure. The latter have often had to cut back on meal size or
number of meals.

Improving food security information system: indicators, household grouping and lessons
learned from the baseline survey
The FSIS conducted further analyses to identify the most important indicators needed by the
government to assess the food security situation of households and to understand how households
are clustered into different food security vulnerability groups.
From these, it appears food security was mainly explained by:
 The socio-economic situation of the household’s head – level of education, stability of the
employment and income, dwelling and sanitation conditions.
 The agricultural and food production at household level – number of large animals owned and
size of agricultural lands accessed (food availability issues).
 The temporary/seasonal employment opportunities in rural and urban areas;
 The kind of major sources of household income – sale of farm produce and livestock.
 The weight of remittances in the household’ income.
Food Security Baseline Survey 2010
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As for grouping the households, analysis yielded four household categories, from less to most
vulnerable.
The baseline survey was an innovative, comprehensive and exemplary undertaking, and has yielded
many valuable lessons. These include:
 Cooperation between different stakeholders of the baseline survey has been exceptional;
 The process developed within FSIS and CSO in choosing a sampling method offers the potential
to improve the reliability of information provided by surveys conducted in Yemen;
 Quality control was of major importance in this baseline survey;
 The food security baseline survey has given an opportunity for the CSO to gain valuable
experience in qualitative methods;
 FSIS has been able to identify key variables to assess and monitor food security in the
governorate;
 The baseline survey offers the potential for better stratification and can offer important
improvements in assessing food security situations;
 It is crucial to understand the impact of food market dynamics on household food security;
 Qualitative methods are key instruments in helping to understand complex behaviour, such as
coping mechanisms developed by households.

Food Security Baseline Survey 2010
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Overview

Food security and food security information systems are relatively new to the Government of Yemen
(GoY), as are their benefits and the implications they have for designing policies and programmes.
Previously, the GoY employed a ‘market information system’ that was used to monitor food prices1.
The European Commission and GoY supported a pilot Food Security Information Systems (FSIS)
project, which was launched officially in February 2008, with technical assistance from the
GFA/AEDES Consortium. The system aims to address gaps in reliable and relevant food security
information. It offers a better means for policy makers, planners and programmers to design
appropriate responses to food insecurity in Yemen (Annex 1).
The FSIS uses existing information and fills some gaps in information through primary data
collection, and reinforces the existing systems in Yemen. FSIS is an instrument to synthesise, analyse
and disseminate relevant and reliable food security information among primary users, while also
strengthening national and local capacities in terms of methodologies.
GoY policy makers, planners and programmers are the direct beneficiaries of the FSIS. International
donors, local and international non-governmental organisations and civil society organisations are
the indirect beneficiaries. Vulnerable and food insecure households across the country remain the
ultimate beneficiaries of the FSIS.

1.2

Rationale for the FSIS Baseline Survey, 2010

At the time of planning this baseline survey, the GoY’s understanding of the prevailing food security
situation in Yemen was limited, both quantitatively and qualitatively. The information that did exist
was limited to a few scattered quantitative and aggregate indicators at the national level – but not at
regional or district levels, where there was no qualitative information. Assessments undertaken by
the GoY were, for the most part, either outdated or based on non-representative samples or
extrapolated trends. Consequently, government policy makers and planners lacked sound
information upon which responses to food insecurity could be based.
It was in this context that a comprehensive food security baseline survey was planned and carried
out in the Governorate of Al Hodeidah. The survey’s specific objectives were



1

to establish a food security reference (baseline) for the governorate;
to identify factors contributing to food insecurity in the governorate;
to plan follow-up surveys to monitor trends in the governorate’s food security; and

The Market Information System is now used by the Agriculture Marketing Unit, in the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation.
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to inform policy makers, planners and programmers of the governorate’s latest food security
situation in particular, and in Yemen generally.

The pilot exercise provided substantial opportunities for the Central Statistical Organisation to
internalise best practices in conducting assessments and surveys, and to strengthen staff capacities
in these practices.

1.3

Report structure

Analysis of the survey’s findings is arranged as follows:
 Chapters 2 and 3 provide background information on Yemen and its food security situation;
 Chapter 4 presents the methodology used for the baseline survey;
 The survey results are detailed in Chapter 5;
 Chapter 6 discusses the risks and vulnerabilities to household food security; and
 Chapter 7 presents lessons learned and perspectives for future FSIS.

Food Security Baseline Survey 2010
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2

YEMEN: COUNTRY BACKGROUND

2.1

Geography and natural resources

2.1.1 Geography

Yemen is the Arabian Peninsula’s second largest country. It covers an area of some 528,000sq km. To
the north it is bordered by Saudi Arabia, and by Oman to the east2. It has 1,906km of coastline,
which, together with Djibouti and Eritrea, constitutes the Bab al-Mandab (the Mandab Strait) linking
the Red Sea with the Gulf of Aden.
Topographically, Yemen is divided into three broad regions: the Coastal Region (Tihama Plain and
Southern Plain), the Highlands (rugged mountains ranges, with peaks higher than 3,500m), and the
Eastern Plateau (higher than the coastal region, mostly desert but with occasional waadis3). Climatic
conditions vary between the regions. The coastal regions and low mountains experience a hot and
dry climate, with annual rainfall between 0 and 400 mm per annum, and temperatures of up to 40°C
during summer. The Highlands are characterized by a more temperate climate, with precipitation
ranging from 200 to 1,500mm per annum and with winter temperatures as low as freezing. The
Eastern Plateau and mountains have arid-to-subtropical climates, with temperatures ranging from
16° to 28°C and annual rainfall of between 100 and 600 mm. In total, more than half of the total land
area experiences desertification4.
The country is divided into six agro-ecological zones5. These are based on biophysical and climatic
characteristics (Annex 2). The agro-ecological zoning is useful for assessing the suitability and
productive potential of land for food production and that, of course, has implications for food
security.

2
3



Zone 1, Temperate Highlands These include high mountains between 1,900m and over
3,000 m. They have more than 400mm of rainfall per year and, with around 30% of the
country’s population, they are Yemen’s most densely populated zone. Agriculture here is
characterised by rainfed terrace cultivation, which is sometimes irrigated for qat. Agriculture,
livestock and remittances dominate household incomes.



Zone 2, Dry Highlands These include low mountains up to 1,900 m and sandy waadis. They
are the country’s most populated zone, with around 40% of the population. It has rainfall of
between 0 and 400mm per year. Agriculture is dominated by terraced and rainfed cereal
crops, with irrigation schemes for qat, vegetables and fruits. Most household incomes are
from agriculture, livestock and remittances.

CIA World Factbook, 2010

Waadis are low-lying areas that are flooded during rainy seasons and are used for agriculture.
MoPIC, Millennium Development Goals Needs Assessment, 2005 (p. 40)
5
MoPIC/IFPRI, National Food Security Strategy Paper, Part 1, 2010 (p. 64)
4
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Zone 3 Red Sea and Tihama Plain
This zone
experiences extreme heat in summer. Agriculture
is irrigated by flash floods from the mountains,
with some farmers having irrigation facilities. The
ready availability of fodder makes it known for
animal husbandry, although fishing is also an
important source of livelihood. It is home to some
13% of the population.



Zone 4 Arabian Sea Coast
This is relatively
less populated zone. Agriculture is characterized
by spate irrigation (cotton), along with limited
livestock activities and camel herding. Fishing is an
important source of livelihood. The zone is
vulnerable to malaria and is home to 8% of the population.



Zone 5 Internal Plateau The Internal Plateau consists largely of deserts with a few waadis. It
is sparsely populated, with just 7% of the population. Agriculture is irrigated by rain and flash
floods, although there is also limited ground water irrigation (mainly by rich farmers).
Pastoralists are also found in this zone. Households rely heavily on remittances.



Zone 6 Deserts These are home to a few nomadic Bedouin, who trade goats and camels.
They make up just 1% of the population. There is no agriculture here, and the land is
dominated by rolling sand.

2.1.2 Natural resources
Excluding limited oil reserves and small deposits of a few minerals (coal, gold, lead, nickel and
copper, rock salt and marble), Yemen is not well endowed with natural resources. Oil reserves, the
main engine for country’s economic growth, are expected to last until 20156, and further
exploitation is unlikely to match the benefits currently being realised from the oil trade.
Water is a pressing issue, both for drinking and agriculture, because of low rainfall and diminishing
groundwater. Annual water consumption exceeds renewable water supply by almost 30%, and per
capita water resources are low, even by Middle Eastern standards – 125m 3 per person compared to
1,250m3 per person for the whole region7. A major share, 93%, of the available water is used for
agriculture8. According to the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, qat cultivation accounts for 40%
of all water used for agriculture9.

6

National Food Security Strategy Document Part 1, 2010, p42

7 MoPIC, Third Socio-Economic Development Plan for Poverty Reduction (2006-2010), 2006 (p. 18)
8 IFPRI, Assessing

Food Security in Yemen, 2010

9 WFP, Comprehensive Food Security Survey, 2010 (p. 22)
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2.2 Demography
By 2008, the total population of Yemen had reached nearly 22.5 million10, having risen from 18
million since 2000. At 3% per year, the population growth rate is among the world’s highest, while
the annual fertility rate dropped from a high of 7.6 to 5.3 per woman during the same period11. At
the current growth rate, the population has potential to double every 19 years. The country’s
population is young, with 45% under 15 years and only about 2% over 65. More than two-thirds of
the population lives in rural areas, though urbanisation is becoming significant. The average life
expectancy stands at 62 years (women 64 and men 61 years), but is rising12.

2.3 Administrative divisions
Yemen is divided into 21 governorates, 333 districts, and 1,996 sub-districts. It has 38,300 villages
and 68,300 hamlets.

2.4 Economy and trade
Economy
Petroleum products account for about 25% of GDP, and as much as 70% of government revenue.
The decline in the extractive industry led to a fall in the growth of GDP from 5.6% to 3.8% between
2005 and 2009 (Annex 3). The GoY has been making efforts to counter the effects of declining oil
resources by reforming non-oil sectors and by fostering foreign direct investments.
The composition of Yemen’s GDP has changed notably since 2000. In 2000, agriculture contributed
about 10.0%, industry (including oil) 46.5%, and the service sector 43.1%. Estimated for 2009,
meanwhile, suggest that the service sector has become the most important contributor to the
economy at 62.8%, followed by industry at 24.3%, and agriculture at 12.7%. Annual inflation,
measured by the consumer price index, fell from 19.0% in 2008 to 5.4% in 2009. This is attributable
largely to a fall in international food prices in 2009.

Trade
Crude oil accounts for 85% of export earnings, with the remainder comprising fish and fish products,
agriculture (e.g. coffee, tobacco), and animal products. Non-oil exports dropped by about 1% in 2009
due to decline in the export of foodstuffs, which stands in stark contrast to a 21% increase in the
previous year. Non-Arab Asian countries were the major importers of Yemeni products (80% of total
exports), while Arab countries imported about 11% in 2009.

10 CSO Statistical Yearbook 2009
11 UNDP Human Development Reports, 2002, 2007, 2009
12

UNDP Human Development Reports, 2002, 2007, 2009
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Yemen is a major importer of food and livestock, machinery, equipment and chemicals. It is one of
just a few countries in which food security is determined largely by international food markets. Food
imports account for 55% of all foods consumed locally, and cover 90% of wheat and 100% of rice
consumption13. This dependency on imported food was a major determinant in the 2008 food crisis
that affected Yemen. Food imports as a share of total imports stand at 20%, while the remaining
80% is split between capital goods, refined oil and consumer goods.

2.5 Human development
Despite advances on many fronts, Yemen continues to face many challenges. It is ranked 140 th of
182 countries in the 2009 UNDP Human Development Index14. Progress on human and other
development indicators suggests it will be difficult for Yemen to achieve the MDG targets15 by 2015,
with a possible exception of universal primary education16. High population growth and variable
economic performance means that services and utilities are always in short supply. The 2005 MDG
Needs Assessment Report noted that the structural and long-term development challenges facing
Yemen have undermined the efforts of the state and other stakeholders in improving people’s
livelihoods. It also said that $48 billion would be required to meet the MDGs in Yemen by 2015.

Poverty and unemployment
Yemen is one of the world’s poorest countries, and the Arab world’s only least developed country.
Almost half the population is estimated to live below the international poverty line of $2 per day,
and more than 17% are believed to be living on less than one dollar a day. According to the
Household Budget Survey for 2005/2006, around 35% of the population lives below the national
poverty line. UNDP, however, has calculated this figure to be over 40%.
Although the incidence of poverty declined between 1998 and 2006, the absolute number of poor
people remained unchanged, because of an increase in the total population. Indeed, it is expected to
rise further17, with poverty more pronounced in rural areas (about 40%) than in urban areas (roughly
21%). Despite an increase in per capita gross national income from $400 to $1,060 between 2000
and 2009, income poverty has been rising since 2005. The 2009 UNDP Human Development Report
for Arab countries noted that Yemen is experiencing the region’s largest increase in income
inequality.

13
14

15

IFPRI, Assessing Food Security in Yemen, 2010
Human Development Index is a composite index based on three indicators: (1) longevity, as measured by life expectancy
at birth; (2) educational attainment, as measured by a combination of adult literacy (two-thirds weight) and the
combined gross primary, secondary and tertiary enrolment ratio (one-third weight); and (3) standard of living, as
measured by per capita GDP (in PPP USD) www.dwaf.gov.za/Docs/Other/RISDP/Glossary.doc.

The September 1990 UN Summit on the Millennium Development Goals concluded with the adoption of a global action
plan to achieve the eight anti-poverty goals by their 2015 target date and the announcement of major new commitments
for women's and children's health and other initiatives against poverty, hunger and disease.
16
UNDP, Millennium Development Goals in Yemen. 2010 (See www.undp.org.ye/yemen_mdgs.php)
17
MoPIC, The Mid Term Review of the 3rd Socio-Economic Development Plan for Poverty Reduction 2006-2010, 2009
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The official unemployment rate in 2004 stood at 16% , although unofficial sources suggested it
could have been as high as 40%. Some 14% of men and 40% of women are unemployed. Wage
labour and self-employment are the primary sources of income. Remittances do play a role to
supplement household incomes, but have declined because of the recent economic crisis.
Agriculture employs over half the labour force, and supports the livelihoods of over two-thirds of the
19
population .
Social assistance programmes to address poverty and unemployment are a relatively new concept in
Yemen. Since the 1996 structural adjustment programmes, Yemen has established a range of
mechanisms to tackle poverty and unemployment – a social welfare fund, an agriculture and fishery
sector promotion fund, a social fund for development, public works projects, poverty alleviation and
employment programmes, and a special initiative for the southern governorates.

Education
According to UNDP, the combined gross enrolment ratio is 42% for girls and 66% for boys, and 55%
in total20. The gaps in enrolment between the poorest and richest deciles have widened in recent
years21. The World Bank estimates the primary school completion rate to be close to 61%. In adult
literacy, only 41% of women and 77% of men (59% in total) aged 15 and above are able to read and
write. Attendance at adult literacy classes increased by 3% over 2005-08. More than 90% of the
students are women 22.

Health
In 2006, the GoY spent 5.6% of its budget on public health and service delivery, resulting in a per
capita investment of $3823. Across Yemen, about half the population lack access to proper sanitation
and a quarter to safe drinking water. A high incidence of respiratory infections and diarrhoeal
diseases, along with unsafe health practices, has aggravated the health and nutrition status of
people in general, and of children and women in particular24. In 2008, the infant25 and under-five26
mortality rates were reported to be 53 and 69 per 1,000 live births respectively, while the maternal
mortality rate was as high as 430 per 100,000 live births27. Only about a quarter of all births were
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MoPIC/CSO, House Budget Survey 2005/2006, 2006
MoPIC, Millennium Development Goals Needs Assessment, 2005
20
The gross enrollment ratio is calculated by expressing the number of students enrolled in primary, secondary and tertiary
levels of education, regardless of age, as a%age of the population of official school age for the three levels. The
combined GER is given one-third weight in assessing the knowledge component, represented by gross enrolment, while
the adult literacy rate is assigned two-thirds weight
21
GoY, World Bank & UNDP, Poverty Assessment of the Household Budget Survey 2005/2006, 2007
22
MoPIC, The Mid Term Review of the 3rd Socio-Economic Development Plan for Poverty Reduction 2006-2010, 2009
23
UNDP, Human Development Report 2008/2009, 2009
24
EU, Action fiche for Food Security in Yemen, 2009
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25
26
27

Probability of dying between birth and exactly one year of age, expressed per 1,000 live births.
Probability of dying between birth and exactly five years of age, expressed per 1,000 live births.
UNICEF, At a Glance: Yemen, 2010 (http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/yemen.html)
Annual number of deaths of women from pregnancy-related causes per 100,000 live births
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delivered by skilled attendants. In 2007, 46% of all children under-five years of age were
underweight and, 60% were stunted28.

Gender
In 2007, Yemen was ranked 122nd among 155 countries in the UNDP Gender-Related Development
Index29, and 109th of 109 in the 2009 Gender Empowerment Measure30. GoY policy papers do refer
to these disparities in virtually all areas of socio-economic interactions. For example, MoPIC31 states
that women have generally fared worse than men in poverty incidence, employment, education,
access to health care, access to and control over resources, political representation, among others.
Consequently, the commitment to reduce gender inequity is reiterated frequently.

Qat
Qat has a social as well as an economic role in Yemen. The qat economy accounts for 6% of the
national GDP and a massive one-third of the agricultural contribution to GDP. It employs about half a
million people, which is more than the public sector. Qat chewing is very popular throughout the
country and in almost every demographic group, though to varying degrees. The World Bank
estimates that about 72% of men chew qat and spend an average of 16%32 of their income on it. But
qat cultivation has a downside. Research suggests that planting qat quickly dries the ground water.
Qat consumes 40% of all water used for agriculture. It is planted on 14% of the country’s arable land,
only ranking behind cereals (59%). Chewing qat can also cause health problems. Despite significant
economic gains for producers and suppliers, the net effect of qat consumption is negative33.

28

29

http://www.unicef.org/progressforchildren/2007n6/index_41505.htm (1) Stunting, or low height for age, is caused by
long-term insufficient nutrient intake and frequent infections. Stunting generally occurs before age two, and effects are
largely irreversible. These include delayed motor development, impaired cognitive function and poor school
performance. Moderate and Severe Stunting is determined by%age of children below minus two standard deviations
from median height for age of reference population http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/stats_popup2.html and, (2)
Underweight or low weight for age – children suffer from under-nutrition. Under-nutrition exacerbates the impact of
disease and, a large proportion of under-five deaths are attributable to this cause. Adequate nutrition is also vital for
building the immune system and for motor and cognitive development. Moderate and severe under-weight is
determined by percentage of children below minus two standard deviations from median weight for height of reference
population.

GDI is a composite index using the same variables as the Human Development Index. The difference is that the GDI
adjusts the average achievement of each country in life expectancy, educational attainment and income in accordance
with the disparity in achievement between women and men.

30

GEM is a process of awareness and capacity-building leading to greater participation in transformative action, to greater
decision-making power and control over one's life and other processes. Empowerment of women as a policy objective
implies that women legitimately have the ability and should, individually and collectively, participate effectively in
decision-making processes that shape their societies and their own lives, especially about societal priorities and
development directions.
31
MoPIC, Millennium Development Goals Needs Assessment, 2005
32
33

Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p52-53
GoY, World Bank & UNDP, Poverty Assessment of the Household Budget Survey 2005/2006, 2007
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3

THE FOOD SECURITY SITUATION
Food security exists when all people, at all times,
have physical, social and economic access to sufficient amounts of safe and nutritious food
that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life
World Food Summit, 1996

3.1

National food security context

Although food security systems are relatively new in Yemen, the task of addressing food insecurity is
not. The GoY combats food insecurity through a range of interventions. It did, though, attract more
public attention after the 2007-2008 global food crisis, because Yemen’s food security is largely
determined by food imports. Despite efforts to combat poverty and food insecurity, the situation
remains dire. Some 35% of the population continues to live below the national poverty line of
YER5,456 ($25)34 per person per month, and therefore cannot meet their basic food and non-food
needs. Furthermore, about 12.5% of the population (2.9 million people) live below the national food
poverty line of YER3,756 ($17), and are not able to meet even their daily food requirements.
Yemen is ranked 74th among 84 countries in the Global Hunger Index35. This implies an alarming
state of food insecurity. While the ranking has improved for other countries in the Middle East and
North Africa regions, it remained the same for Yemen between 1990 and 201036. The European
Commission foresees major threats to Yemen’s food security in the medium to long term, because of
high population growth, acute shortage of arable lands and a reducing reliance on oil revenues.
The following analysis of the food security situation in Yemen is made through a review of the main
determinants underlying the three classical pillars of food security – availability, access, and
utilization. This also includes stability, which cuts across all three pillars. The analysis is based on the
food security framework, which was developed during the inception phase of FSIS (Annex 4).

Food availability

Food availability is achieved when sufficient quantities of food are consistently available to all
individuals in a given country37. The major determinants of availability are national food production,
food imports into Yemen, and availability of stocks.
34
35

MoPIC/CSO, House Budget Survey 2005/2006, 2006

GHI is a multidimensional statistical tool used to describe the state of countries’ hunger situation. The GHI measures
progress and failures in the global fight against hunger. The index is updated once a year.
36
IFPRI, Global Hunger Index 2010
37
http://www.who.int/trade/glossary/story028/en/
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Until the 1970s, domestic cereal production in Yemen was almost sufficient to cover national
requirements. But since the 1980s, there has been a structural shift away from cereals to high value
crops, such as vegetables, fruits and qat. In the last five years, Yemen has imported 3 to 3.5 million
tonnes of cereals (mostly wheat and rice), representing 77% to 85% of domestic utilisation38.
The national cereal crop production in 2009, estimated at 706,000 tonnes39, met only some 20% of
Yemen’s annual cereal consumption requirements. The remaining 80% was expected to be imported
commercially40. Yemeni food markets are largely a private sector monopoly, implying very limited
government-regulated control to help consumers. Consequently, government stocks to regulate
food markets, during unstable periods, are unreliable.
There is, however, potential for productivity-led growth in the agricultural sector in Yemen, as
current levels of yields for cereal crops are only less than half of the average of other Middle Eastern
countries (FAO, 2009). While total growth in agriculture averaged 3.0% in 2000-06 (MOAI, 2009),
continued rapid population growth has led to stagnant per capita growth. Moreover, the growth in
agriculture has declined to below 1% since 2004, which further underlines the huge challenges facing
agriculture in Yemen. Added to this is the country’s high dependency on rainfall in a context of
increasing water scarcity, unsustainable use of available groundwater and, lack of access to modern
production inputs and agricultural extension and credit services41.
The total arable land in Yemen is estimated at about 1.3
million hectares (about 2.0 per cent of the total land area)
and distributed among 1.2 million landholders at an average
of 1.1 ha per household42. However, the distribution is far
from even. Regardless of the quality of their farmland, 70%
of all land-owning households have less than 0.5 ha. Only
about 30% of households have access to irrigated land43.
Ownership is primarily private (76%) or shared (21%), while
households leasing land under sharecropping (wakf) is low at
2%44. Total cultivated areas have not increased significantly
since 1970, but land productivity is falling as a result of
salinisation, soil erosion and lack of improved inputs.
It is thought probable that dependency on commercial food imports will continue to rise annually,
because of high population growth, and because the cereal consumption in all 21 governorates is
higher than their local productions, meaning all governorates are net cereal importers. Even Al
Hodeidah Governorate, for example, which is Yemen’s highest cereal producer, consumes 2.5 times
more cereal than it produces45.

38

FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p6
FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p4 (2009 cereal crop productions
were slightly lower than the previous year level and about 24% below the 2007 bumper crop. Per capita cereal
production stagnated at about 30kg per person per annum over the last decade).
40
FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p4
41
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p59-69
42
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p59-69
43
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p59-69
44
FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p6
45
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p60
39
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Food access

Access to food is ensured when all households have sufficient resources to obtain appropriate foods
for a nutritious diet46. The main determinants of access are household food production, income,
purchasing power and transfers (public and private, including kinship assistance within
communities). At the individual level, access depends on food distribution within households.
In 2009, average yields for cereal crops ranged from 0.77 tonnes per hectare in Al Bayda and Aden to
1.2 tonnes per hectare in Dhamar. They are similar to the 2008 levels, but 24% below 2007 levels.
However, given that 70% of all agricultural households have
less than 0.5 ha of farmland47 and 98% of all households in
Yemen are net food buyers48, access to income and price
dynamics in the domestic food markets remain major
determinants of households’ access to the foods they need.
As domestic cereal consumption is largely met by bulk
imports, particularly wheat and rice, food prices in the
domestic markets closely follow the corresponding trends
in international markets. In recent years, domestic markets
have experienced major shifts in food prices, and this has
significantly limited households’ purchasing power. For
example, during the 2008 global food crisis, the price of
50kg of imported wheat rose from YER3,300 to YER7,200 in just 4-6 months49. Similarly, the
wholesale price of rice, the second most important cereal, declined from its record YER10,000 per
50kg in mid-2008 to YER8,250 in March-April 2009.
Current price levels, however, are still significantly higher than those in early 2006 and the first half
of 2007, when they were YER5,100 and YER5,40050. Food price inflation (excluding qat) rose steadily
from October 2007 to March 2008, reflecting a surge in international food prices. It peaked at 34%
on a year-to-year basis, before falling again through to the beginning of 2009. Consequently, food
expenditure accounts for a higher share of total expenditure for both urban (71%) and rural (76%)
households, as well as for food-secure (73%) and food-insecure (77%) households. Across all
household groups, expenditure on qat represented a stable share of expenditure of around 16% 51.
Yemen has a high unemployment rate, which stands officially at 16%. But most households earn
their income from three major sources – wage labour (31%), agriculture (26%) and private
businesses (23.6%)52, although labour and agriculture are subject to seasonality and uncertainties.
Public social income transfers are not well targeted towards food insecure populations, particularly
in rural areas. HBS data shows total public assistance at around YER8.7 billion per year, and some
80% of all public assistance funds go to rural areas. However, rural food insecure populations receive
less than 30% of the total amount53. When confronted with hardships, poorer households often
depend on help from neighbours. Milk is often given to families with small children, and city dwellers
sometimes donate bags of grain to poor villagers. When all households are similarly poor, solidarity
is reduced and destitute households may go for days with very little to eat. During times of hardship,
46

http://www.who.int/trade/glossary/story028/en/
Minimum size of farmland required to produce foods at subsistence level is 0.9 ha per household
48
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p59-69
49
http://www.yementimes.com/DefaultDET.aspx?i=1149&p=business&a=1
50
FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p17
51
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p52-53
52
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p47
53
Yemen’s National Food Security Strategy Document 2010 Part 1, p52
47
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migration by adults to cities in Yemen or to neighbouring countries, such as Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and
the UAE, is common, although in most cases it appears illegal54.

Food utilisation

Utilisation refers to appropriate use of food based on households’ knowledge of basic nutrition and
care, as well as adequate water and sanitation55. The major determinants of utilisation are care
practices (infants, small children, adolescent girls and, pregnant and lactating women), including
food preparation and intra-household distribution, and health, safe drinking water and sanitation
practices.
Available statistics show that 58% of women in Yemen are illiterate (CGER: 42% only56), and 88% of
infants are not exclusively breastfed57 during their first six months of life. About three-quarters of
the deliveries are conducted at home without skilled attendants, and 32% of newborn children have
a low birth weight58. These could be among the leading causes of higher infant and child mortality
observed in Yemen. Under-reporting on infant and child mortality is also possible, due to weak
health infrastructure and systems, particularly in rural areas.
Unsafe drinking water and improper sanitation are sources of water-borne diseases, such as
diarrhoea and dysentery, which can undermine child survival and development, reduce productivity,
and raise healthcare costs. In Yemen, 33% of the population lacks access to safe drinking water, and
a disturbing 57% has no access to proper sanitation facilities (80% in rural areas59). About 34% of
children suffer from diarrhoea, with a particularly high incidence (47%) reported during their first
year of life60. For all these reasons, malnutrition in small children remains a problem in Yemen.
Nearly one-third of all children between two and five years of age are severely stunted61, with 12%
severely underweight, and another 10% are severely wasted62. Infant and under-five mortality are

54
55
56
57

58
59
60
61
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FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission to Yemen, December 2009, p20
http://www.who.int/trade/glossary/story028/en/
The combined gross enrolment ratio incorporates all three levels of education (primary, secondary, tertiary).
The strongest foundation of newborn babies is nutrition, and their best food is breast milk. Breastfeeding protects
babies from diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections, stimulates their immune systems and improves response to
vaccinations, and contains many hundreds of health-enhancing molecules, enzymes, proteins and hormones
http://www.unicef.org/mdg/index_childmortality.htm .
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/yemen_statistics.html
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/yemen_statistics.html & UNDP Human Development Report (2009) for 2005
MoPHP/UNICEF, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 2006, 2008
http://www.unicef.org/progressforchildren/2007n6/index_41505.htm (1) Stunting, or low height for age, is caused by

long-term insufficient nutrient intake and frequent infections. Stunting generally occurs before age two, and effects are
largely irreversible. These include delayed motor development, impaired cognitive function and poor school
performance. Moderate and Severe Stunting is determined by the percentage of children below minus two standard
deviations from median height for age of reference population.
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/stats_popup2.html (2) Wasting, or low weight for height, is a strong predictor of
mortality among children under five. It is usually the result of acute significant food shortage and/or disease. Moderate
and Severe Wasting is determined by the percentage of children below minus two standard deviations from median
weight for height of reference population and, (3) Underweight or low weight for age – children suffer from undernutrition. Under-nutrition exacerbates the impact of disease and, a large proportion of under-five deaths are
attributable to this cause. Adequate nutrition is also vital for building the immune system and for motor and cognitive
development.
MoPIC/CSO, House Budget Survey 2005/2006, 2006
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just as disturbing, at 53 and 69 respectively for every 1,000 live births63. Maternal mortality is also
high at 430 for every 100,000 live births64. Consequently, large numbers of children are made
motherless each year.

3.2

Food security in Al Hodeidah Governorate

The Al Hodeidah Governorate is located along the Red Sea coast, and also includes 112 islands. At
21,000sq km, it is the seventh largest governorate by area, and the second largest by population
(2.15 million65). About two-thirds of its population is rural. Administratively, it has 26 districts, 135
sub-districts and 2,304 villages66.
The governorate is part of the Tehama Coastal Plains67 that lie between the Sirat Mountains and the
Red Sea. It is bordered by Saudi Arabia and the Gulf of Aden. The climate is sub-tropical with hot
summers (400C) and moderate winters (240C).
Because of the long coastline, vast coastal plains and waadis68, the governorate offers huge potential
for investments in agriculture, livestock and fisheries. It is considered among the most important
agricultural locations in Yemen69, 70. The agriculture sector supports a wide range of production,
including maize, cotton, barely, sesame, beans, tobacco, tomato, cucumber, watermelon, okra,
palm, mango, banana, onion, musk, peppers, sweet potato, guava, lemon, limes, Arabian Jasmine,
and henna. Animal husbandry and fishing are also important economic activities and offer potential
for growth. Cattle, sheep, goats and camels are widely reared, while fish and shrimps are caught
from the sea. However, much produce is exported from the region and salaries are low, leaving little
net benefit for its population.
Some 15%, or 314,000 ha71, of the governorate’s total area is suitable for cultivation. Of this, nearly
95% is planted to food and cash crops, as well as various
fodder crops72. Agriculture takes place throughout the year,
and most land is irrigated by rainwater and floods from the
highlands, with a small proportion of farmers having irrigated
lands. Because of its huge agricultural potential, migrants
from rest of Yemen, along with refugees from Somalia, flock
to the governorate in search of better livelihoods. Most fertile
land – in waadis, low-lying areas and those with secured
irrigation – are owned by just 4% of households in the
governorate (87,500 landowners73), or by those from outside
63

http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/yemen_statistics.html
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/yemen_statistics.html
65
2004 CSO General Population Housing and Establishment Census
66
2004 CSO General Population Housing and Establishment Census
67
http://www.yementourism.com/services/touristguide/detail.php?ID=2047
68
Waadis are low-lying areas that are flooded during rainy seasons and are used for agriculture.
69
IFAD, Interim Evaluation of Tihama Environment Protection Project, 2003
70
http://www.yementourism.com/services/touristguide/detail.php?ID=2047
71
Accounts for 20% of all cultivable lands in Yemen
72
CSO Statistical Yearbook 2009, 2010, 2009, and Ministry of Trade Promotional Guide to Al Hodeidah Industrial Zone,
2006
73
2004 CSO General Population Housing and Establishment Census
64
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Al Hodeidah74. The remaining 96% derive their livelihoods by working as agricultural labourers, by
leasing land, or by share-cropping.
With 300km of coastline, the Governorate of Al Hodeidah has the country’s third largest fishing
grounds. In 2009, it harvested around 23,800 tonnes of fish, supporting the livelihoods of 33,000
fishermen and their families75. Although not yet developed to their full potential, industrial and
service sector activities are increasing, particularly food processing, dairy, beverages, plastic and
cement factories, shipping and marine 76.
Despite its comparative advantages and the opportunities to support local livelihoods, the
governorate continues to experience a high incidence of poverty. About 32% of its population still
lives below the national poverty line (36% in rural areas), and 11% live below the national food
poverty line (13% in rural areas)77. In 2009, the GoY’s social assistance was made available to only
4.7% of the governorate’s population78.

3.3

GoY response to food insecurity

The government has been trying to address food, health and nutrition problems through a range of
policies and programmes. These are detailed in the National Food Security Strategy document
201079.

Yemen’s Strategic Vision 2025
Launched in 2000, Yemen’s Strategic Vision is being implemented through the second five-year
development plan for poverty reduction, 2006-2010. The Vision aims to improve human
development as part of efforts to progress towards medium Human Development Index status. Food
and water security are explicitly recognised as national challenges that demand focused efforts. The
main focus areas include reduction in population growth, improving human development in line with
the MDGs, mitigating depletion of water resources by substituting qat, and strengthening public
administration.

Agricultural Strategy 2000 (Aden Agenda)
Launched in 2000, the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation is working to improve the contributions
of agriculture to national development. It also aims to at least match domestic production to the
population growth rate. The main focus areas include increasing investment in agriculture, reducing
land desertification and improving disaster preparedness, implementing climate change initiatives,
improving agricultural productivity through technology promotion, effectively managing water
resources and extension services, and substituting qat.
74

Local understanding reveals that substantial portions of these lands are owned by rich families who originally do not
belong to Al Hodeidah Governorate.
75
MoPIC, Statistical Yearbook 2009, 2010, based on MoAI, 2009
76
MoTI, Promotional Guide to Al Hodeidah Industrial Zone, 2006
77
CSO House Budget Survey 2005/06, 2006
78
MoPIC, Statistical Yearbook 2009, 2010, based on MoAI, 2009
79

A similar food security strategy, supported by EU, was developed and endorsed by the GoY in 1996, but due to a lack of
consistent follow-up it was not used to address food insecurity in Yemen, except in a few donor-funded projects.
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National Water Sector Strategy and Investment Plan 2005
The Ministry of Water Resources and Environment is currently updating this strategy. The strategy
aims to make the management of water resources more productive, both for agriculture and
drinking supplies. The strategy has four sub-sector programmes: Integrated Water Resource
Management, Urban and Rural Water Supply and Sanitation, Irrigation and Watershed Management,
and Human and Environmental Aspects.

National Nutrition Strategy 2008
The Ministry of Public Health and Population is adopting the strategy with support from WHO,
UNICEF, the World Bank and JICA. This strategy will work to improve health and nutrition by 2020.
The main focus areas include maternal and child nutrition, obstetric care services, and public health.

National Food Security Strategy Document 2010
The MoPIC finalised the document in 2010 with technical support from IFPRI. The strategy aims to
effectively manage declining oil resources in an effort to boost economic development, to control
population growth, to substitute qat with high-value crops, to improve investments in non-oil
sectors including agriculture and fishery to create jobs in rural Yemen, to improve the policy
environment for remittances and FDI, to strengthen public services and social assistance, to regulate
food markets, and to sign trade agreements within and beyond the region.
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4

BASELINE SURVEY METHODOLOGY

The FSIS baseline survey was undertaken with the following specific objectives:





to establish a food security reference (baseline) for the governorate;
to identify factors contributing to food insecurity in the governorate;
to plan follow-up surveys to monitor trends in the governorate’s food security; and
to inform policy makers, planners and programmers of the governorate’s latest food security
situation in particular, and in Yemen generally.

The baseline survey used the following methods to collect data. The complete survey methodology is
found in Annex 5.

4.1

Questionnaires

These were based on the framework of the food security information system that was adopted in
December 2008. Indicators were taken from the three pillars of the food security concept. Three
separate questionnaires were developed – one for collecting data at the household level, a second
for the community level, and a third for collecting information from local councils.
These three tools were intended to provide data at each level, independently. Cross analysis of the
data aims to ensure coherence between what is described at the household level and how
communities and local councils understand the food security situation.
The draft questionnaires were submitted for feedback to FSIS stakeholders, including CSO, MoAI,
MoPHP, MoTI, and SWF, and then finalised. Questionnaires were twice pre-tested, before being
translated into Arabic (Annexes 6, 7, and 8).

4.2

Sampling methodology

A two stage-cluster sampling was used (Enumeration Areas –EAs, and Households). In each district,
EAs were selected, with probability proportional to their population size. This method was chosen,
because (i) it allows estimations of household characteristics at district level, and (ii) the
proportional selection of the enumeration areas in the districts provides their best representation
according to size. This offers the best opportunity for accuracy in estimating the statistical
parameters (Annex 5).
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4.3 Size of sample households
The sample size was determined using a statistical method based on the estimation of the national
poverty rate (15%), with a standard error of 0.38%, and also the financial means available for
collecting the data. The theoretical size of the sample was estimated to 8,797 households, covering
33% of the total 2,681 EAs.

4.4

Recruiting and training the survey teams

4.5

Field work and data quality control

To implement the survey, 74 enumerators, 20 team leaders, and five supervisors were recruited.
Team leaders and supervisors were trained. Before launching the survey, enumerators, team leaders
and supervisors were all trained together on how to collect the data. The training process was
conducted using a method that combined theoretical learning and field practice, which allows
minimising data collection errors.

Household level
Quality control was conducted at three levels: (i) by the team
leaders and supervisors of the field work, (ii) at the survey
office in Al Hodeida for consistency, and to ensure
comprehensive coverage of households, and (iii) at the CSO in
Sana’a, before and after data entry.

Community level
Local project staff in the CSO Sana’a (Central Coordination Unit
and Regional Implementation Unit) were trained on
‘participatory rural appraisal’ (PRA) methods. Four staff
collected the data. The interviews took place with a set of 8-10 communities’ representatives, so
that the opinions recorded are representative of the community. A total of 80 villages were covered
by this community level survey.

Local council interviews
These made up the third part of the survey, and were conducted in all 26 districts of the
governorate.
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4.6 Data processing
Coding and verification of the household questionnaires by trained CSO staff preceded data entry. A
double-entry system was used, by which each questionnaire was entered into the database twice to
verify data accuracy and consistency. Subsequently, the two sets of data were verified by a
consistency check, and errors removed so that accuracy was optimised. Community questionnaires
were processed manually.

4.7

Results

The results presented in the next chapters are statistical representative of the governorate as a
whole, and/or by sub-divisions such as agro-ecological zones, and urban and rural locations. Any
limitations in extrapolating the results are noted, as appropriate.
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5

BASELINE SURVEY RESULTS

Household baseline survey data are interpreted through descriptive analysis of all relevant livelihood
and food security variables, and with a comprehensive analysis of the households’ food security
conditions. The survey covered 8,860 households, at an average of 341 households surveyed in each
of the 26 districts across the governorate.
Descriptive statistics are means, frequency distributions, totals, and standard deviations. Inferential
statistics are means and proportions comparisons. Comparisons are made at a risk of 5%, which
means that the probability of saying that there is difference for a
characteristic, and that this statement is true, is 95%. All computations
Results from the community
and comparisons are made at three geographical levels: governorate,
survey, which is a
agro-ecological zones, and urban/rural, and also by gender.
qualitative method and

cannot be extrapolated, will

Other than sample variability parameters, such as standard deviation
be quoted whenever
and the coefficient of variation, according to the properties of the
relevant in text boxes to
sampling distribution of the mean, we will assume that the average of
complement results of the
the sample is an unbiased estimation of the mean of the governorate’s
statistical analysis.
population. Given the sample size, one could consider that the means
at, for example, agro-ecological zone, rural/urban, male/female, are also unbiased estimations of
the mean of the respective sub-population (post stratification).

5.1

Descriptive analysis of household characteristics

Descriptive statistics are used to describe the basic characteristics of the households. Whenever
relevant, inferential analysis is made to compare means or proportions of some characteristics
between sub-populations, such as urban/rural and agro-ecological zones.

5.1.1 Population and demographics
The basic sample unit in the survey is the household, which is defined by the CSO as a group of
family members living in the same house and having a common kitchen. According to their place of
residence, households are classified as urban or rural. By CSO definition, headquarter towns of
governorates, districts, sub-district and any other settlements with >/= 5,000 people are considered
urban areas and, others as rural areas.
‘Household members in immigration’ refers to those who left their usual residence for another place
outside the governorate, or outside the country, more than six months before the date of the
survey.
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This study covered a total population of 54,991 from 8,152 households. Some 73.3% of them live in
rural areas, and 26.7% in urban areas. By agro-ecological zone, 30.9% live in the coast and coastal
zone, 26.8% in the plains and waadis, 37.4% in the sandy plains and waadis, and 4.9% live in the
terraces and low mountains.
Figure 1 Population distribution, by agro-ecological zone
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low
montains
5%

Sandy plain &
Waadis
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The gender ratio appears well-balanced in the governorate. There are 49.9 women for every 50.1
men. The pyramid of ages displays some abnormalities, however.
1. There is a small proportion of children under five years (12.7%) in comparison to those aged
between 5 and 9.
2. There is a high proportion of males aged between 35 and 39, compared to those between 30
and 34.
3. There is a large proportion of people aged over 80 compared to those immediately younger.

Figure 2 Ages pyramid
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The average size of households at governorate level is estimated at 6.7 members. Statistically, there
is no significant difference between urban and rural areas or between agro-ecological zones in
household size. Indeed, the average sizes are 6.9 and 6.7 members for rural and urban households
respectively, so it is slighter higher in rural areas than in urban.
Within the 13.3% of the households having at least one migrant member, the average number of
migrant members is estimated to be 1.6 persons. There are no significant differences in the
proportion of migrants per household between urban and rural areas in Al Hodeidah governorate.

5.1.2 Education
The level of education was recorded for those aged five years or more. Nine levels of education
achievement were investigated, from illiteracy to post-graduate.
Al Hodeida Governorate has an illiterate population estimated at 56.2%, meaning they are unable to
read and write. Illiteracy is more pronounced for women (60.5%) than men (39.5%). Rural areas
accounted for 64.4% of illiterate people, with 35.6% living in urban areas.

Figure 3 Education, by gender
Education by gender (% of people)
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5.1.3 Housing and facilities
Housing
Analysis of the type of dwelling shows that 68.5% of households live in houses made
of solid or concrete material. Of these, 79.3% are urban households and 64.7% are rural. In urban
areas, however, 4.5% of households live in houses made of corrugated materials. Some 92.1% of
households own their dwelling, although the percentage of urban households owning their dwelling
is lower (78.7%) than their rural equivalents (96.9%). Finally, 17.7% of urban households rent their
dwelling, while only 0.4% rent in rural areas. At governorate level, 5.1% of households rent their
dwelling, with the remaining 2.8% distributed among the other types of tenure, such as sharing.
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Lighting
The most frequent source of lighting is
kerosene lamps, used by 52.9% of households. This type of
lighting is used by more than two thirds of rural households
(69.9%), but only by 5.3% of urban households. With regard to
electricity, 32.6% of all households have access to the public
electricity network for lighting (93.2% for urban households,
and 11.0% for rural households). And 6.8% of all households
rely on private electricity suppliers for lighting.

Access to electricity
According to the community survey,
around 12.5% of rural villages have
access to electricity, the main provider
being government services.

5.1.4 Households’ access to health facilities
This assessment is made on a sub-sample of households, for whom at least one member was sick in
the 30-day period immediately before the survey. The results show this to have been the case for
63.9% of households. The prevalence of reported sick members is significantly different between
urban and rural locations (61.4% for urban and 64.7% for rural areas). When a household member
was sick, in 84.2% went to a health centre to seek treatment (88.5% for urban, against 82.4% for
rural households). Of those that did not seek treatment,
Access to health services
92.3% of rural households and 87.3% of urban households
cited the high cost of medicines as the reason. The lack of a
Only one in five villages has a public or
health centre in the village was the reason that 3.8% of rural
private health centre, of which nearly
households did not seek treatment.

13% are not functioning. Most centres
provide only primary health care.

When a household member visited a health centre, 71.5%
chose a private clinic against the 26.0% who opted for
government health facilities. The remaining 2.5% sought help from NGO or other health facilities. In
urban areas, 42.3% of households accessed government health centres, and 55% went to private
clinics. In rural areas, fewer households used government health centres (19.8%), with almost four
out of five (77.7%) using private health facilities. The reason for the difference between urban and
rural seems to be the lack of government health facilities in rural areas, and the presence in rural
areas of private primary/basic health facilities.
Figure 4 Health centres‘ usage
Tradional
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NGO, 0.9
Government
centres, 26.0

Private, 71.5

% of households for each type of health centre
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5.1.5 Mothers’ health, infant feeding practices and children nutrition status
For every household where a child under one year old was counted, data were collected on child
delivery conditions and infant feeding practices. From the list of mothers with at least one child
under 12 months old, one mother was selected at random
for interview. A total of 1,304 mothers were interviewed in
this survey. In addition, in each household all children
under five-years and present at the time of the survey, had
their nutrition status assessed.
Mothers access to health facilities
Pregnant women in
the governorate accessed the following health facilities for
child delivery:
 76.8% delivered at home without the assistance of a
qualified medical personal (79.0% of rural women, and
69.5% of urban women)
 9.2% gave birth in government health centres
 9.0% used private clinics
 The remaining 2.6% are distributed among traditional birth attendants (1.7%) and NGO health
centres (0.9%).
Less than one third (30.1%) of urban women gave birth in a health centre (public, private or NGO),
against 15.5% of for rural women.
Table 1 Birth care facilities
Urban/Rural
Urban Rural
Gov. Health centre
18.2% 6.6%
Private clinic
11.6% 8.3%
NGO health centre
0.3%
0.1%
At home (no medical assistance) 69.5% 79.0%
At TBA house
0.3%
5.6%
Other
0.0%
0.4%
Total
100.0% 100.0%
Type of facility

Total
9.2%
9.0%
0.2%
76.8%
4.4%
0.3%
100.0%

It appears that 82.6% of mothers feed their children exclusively with breast milk for up to four
months. The rural-urban divide is 83.9% and 78.2% respectively.
Exclusive breastfeeding up to six months, which is important for the health of the child, is done by
only 10.3% of mothers (14.4% urban, and 9.1% of rural mothers).
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Mid-Upper-Arm-Circumference (MUAC) measurement
nutritional status of children under five years old.

MUAC is used to assess the

 Normal: where circumference is greater than 135mm
 At risk of malnutrition: where circumference is between 125 and 135mm
 Moderate malnutrition: where circumference is less than 125mm
The survey results show that 15.0% of children in the governorate are moderately malnourished,
and another 27.4% are at risk of malnutrition. The highest proportion – 42.4% of children under five
– are between risk of malnutrition and moderately malnutrition. Differences between urban and
rural areas are highly significant: 16.0% of children under five in rural areas are moderately
malnourished, against 11.3% in urban, while 55.9% of rural children come into the normal category
versus 63.6% for urban children. Malnutrition is therefore more pronounced in rural areas than in
urban centres.
Figure 5 MUAC, by gender and rural/urban location
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By gender, malnutrition affects more females in rural areas than urban, and likewise more boys in
rural areas than urban.

5.2

Agriculture, livestock and fisheries

The Governorate of Al Hodeidah is often known as the ‘food basket’ of Yemen, with agriculture,
fishery and livestock sectors playing leading roles in production. As part of the vast Tehama plains,
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with fertile soils and a favourable climate80, the governorate offers good potential for food and
livestock production activities, in addition to its vast coastline for fish and sea food productions.
The survey considered the overall agricultural sector, by annual crop and fruit production, livestock
and fishing, and uses the idea of the access that households have to agricultural land. Access is
defined as “the status of the household in owning, renting or leasing agricultural land”. Therefore,
the descriptive statistics in this chapter may refer to households accessing agricultural land in line
with this definition. Consequently, those households are not defined as farming households, as
defined in the CSO agricultural census questionnaire.
‘Farmers’ refers to households with access to agricultural land and either growing crops or raising
livestock on that land.
Assessment of cropping systems refers to 2009 for those households who had access to agricultural
land (owned, rented or leased), and conducted agricultural activities, along with those who grew
fruit from trees.
The section on livestock was not linked to access to agricultural land. Although these two activities
may be strongly linked, the results are analysed separately.
Fisherfolk households are those with at least one member involved in fishing.
In the governorate, agricultural land is not accessed only by households. Some of this land is owned
by government or private enterprises. The survey did not assess these forms of access, because its
aim was to study households’ food security through their access to agricultural land, and not to
evaluate agricultural lands in the governorate.

5.2.1

Agriculture

Access to agricultural land

The survey considers access to land and land status by gender, urban/rural location, and by agroecological zones. At the governorate level, 27.9% of the households had access to agricultural land,
with 3.0% for urban households, and 36.7% for rural
households. By agro-ecological zone, access to agricultural land
is higher in the terraces and low mountains, where 60.4% of
households access to land, of whom 81.6% owned that land.
The lowest proportion of households accessing agricultural
land is in the coast and coastal zone (9.9%). There, the
ownership is also the lowest of the agro-ecological zones, with
79.1% of households having ownership. In the sandy plains and
waadis, and the plains and waadis, the percentages are 33.4%
and 34.4% respectively, with ownership at 85.7% and 84.4%
respectively. It appears that agricultural land in the
governorate is concentrated in the hands of a few number of
households.

80

IFAD, Interim Evaluation of Tihama Environment Protection Project, 2003
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Figure 6 Access to agricultural land, by agro-ecological zone
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Statistical analysis of access to land by gender shows a significant difference between male- and
female-headed households. The percentage of female-headed households accessing land is 22.0%,
while the figure is 28.7% for male-headed households.
Table 2 Access to agricultural land, by gender
Gender
Access to land
Total
Male
Female
Yes

28.7%

22.0%

27.9%

No

71.3%

78.0%

72.1%

Total

100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

The size of the land accessed is also important. On average, the size of land owned and that rented
from non-government landlords is significantly different across agro-ecological zones. However, the
average size by agro-ecological zone does not differ for land rented from the government and that
leased from private owners.
The largest average size owned (4.8ha) is found in the coast and coastal zone, and the smallest
(1.3ha) in the terraces and low mountains. The largest average size of rented land is in the plains and
waadis (4.1ha). Finally, when land is not rented from the government, the largest average size is
found in the plans and waadis (3.0ha), while the lowest is in the terraces and low mountains (0.5ha).
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Table 3 Average agricultural land size, by agro-ecological zone
Rented
from Rented
Agro-Ecological Zone
Owned
Gov.
others
Coast and coastal
4.8
2.7
2.2
Plain and waadis
3.3
4.1
3.0
Sandy plains and waadis
2.7
1.6
1.9
Terraces and low
1.3
0.5
mountains
Total
3.0
2.6
2.1

from Total
land
4.3
3.5
2.7

accessible

1.2
2.9

Cropping patterns in 2009
Only 79.9% of households with access to agricultural land conducted agricultural activities in 2009.
By agro-ecological zone, the figures are





90.5% in the sandy plains and waadis
74.9% in the terraces and low mountains
71.9% in the plains and waadis
63.9% in the coast and costal zone

These figures show that between 9.5% (in the sandy plains and waadis) and 36.1% (in the coast and
coastal zone) of households with access to land did not grow any crops in 2009. One of the main
reasons often cited by the head of the household is the lack of water.
Types of crop by season
Two cropping seasons
were considered: summer (April to September) and winter
(October to March). During the two 2009 agricultural
seasons, an overall 57.7% of households grew cereals,
23.2% fodder, 8.5% vegetables, 5.8% cash crops (e.g.
cotton, tobacco), and 4.7% legumes.
In summer, the average size under cultivation is higher
(0.41ha) than in winter (0.39ha). This difference is
explained by the fact that most farmers rely on rainfall to
grow their crops. Winter cropping requires irrigation with
equipped wells and sophisticated pumps, without which
some farmers may not crop at all or reduce the area they
cultivate.

Agriculture extension, access to credit:
what the non formal surveys say
According to the results of the community
survey and the opinions of local councils,
agricultural extension services lack the
means to fulfill their potential. A lack of
investments and access to credit for small
farmers was also noted, while major
investment is happening for crops such
as bananas.

Average size of area by seasons and type of crops
While the average cultivated area is only
just significantly different between summer and winter (alpha=0.05), there is a highly significant
difference in size according to the type of crop (alpha=0.000).
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WINTER

SUMMER

Table 4 Average size of cultivated land
Crop
Mean SD
N
Cereals
0.47 0.23 1,004
Legumes
0.38 0.15
106
Cash crops
Vegetables
Fodders

0.44 0.11
0.62 0.36
0.41 0.10

80
92
467

Cereals

0.50 0.19

584

Legumes

0.40 0.12

45

Cash crops

0.45 0.11

104

Vegetables

0.68 0.45

94

Fodder

0.40 0.10

299

Average size of area by crop and agro-ecological zones
Analysis by agro-ecological zones
and type of crop shows a significant interaction between cropping season and agro-ecological zone.
In other words, the allocation of land to a particular crop varies between agro-ecological zones.
Farmers adjust the area according to their constraints. Therefore, comparisons can only be done
separately, between types of crops, and between agro-ecological zones.
The largest average planted areas by household are in the coast and coastal zone (0.50ha), the plains
and waadis (0.48ha), and the sandy plains and waadis (0.49ha), while the smallest are in the terraces
and low mountains (0.28ha).
Table 5 Average area of cultivated land, by agro-ecological zone
Zone
Mean SD
N
Coast and coastal
0.51 0.18
173
Plain and waadis
0.50 0.18
401
Sandy plains and waadis
0.52 0.20
821
Terraces and low mountains
0.27 0.26
193
Total
0.48 0.22 1,588

Access to agricultural water and inputs

Access to water by season and agro-ecological zones
In summer, rainfall is the main
source of water supply for 67.6% of farmers. In winter, it is the main source for 51.1% of farming
households. The second most important source of water is tubewells (for 31.7% of the farmers),
which are almost equally used in summer (16.6%), and winter (15.1%).
By agro-ecological zone, rainfall is the most important source of water for sandy plains and waadis
farmers (80.3%), and for those in the terraces and low mountains (83.0%). In the plains and waadis,
rain and tubewells have equal importance (43.2% and 44.2% respectively). In the coast and coastal
zone, tubewells are the major source of water (80.1%).
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The allocation of water by type of crops shows that cereals, fodders, and legumes are mainly rainfed
(42.5%, 13.0% and 4.2% respectively). Vegetables and cash crops are the main beneficiaries of
tubewell irrigation (4.1%).
Figure 7 Main sources of water in agriculture, by season
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Access to improved seeds
Cropping systems make little use of improved seeds. Indeed,
improved seeds are used by only 9.8% of farmers, while the rest still rely on traditional seeds. Some
3.7% of farmers use improved cereal seeds, while for the other crops the proportions are 2.9% for
vegetables, 2% for fodder, 0.8% for cash crops, and 0.4% for legumes.
Access to fertilisers
Only 22.7% of farming households have used one or more fertilisers,
either chemical or organic. Chemical fertilisers are used by 3.2% of farmers, mostly in the sandy
plains and waadis zone (where 47.7% used chemical fertilisers), and in the plains and waadis
(28.0%). There is often a preference for keeping chemical fertilisers when used, for vegetables
(36.4%), and cereals (26.2%). The frequencies distributions of use on other crops are: fodder
(21.5%), cash crops (14%), and legumes (19%). The reasons often given for the low level of fertiliser
use are their poor availability and high costs.

Fruit trees and other trees
In this section, we refer to fruits trees and qat. There are
two types of tree plantations in the Al Hodeidah
Governorate: block plantations are those where trees are
planted in compact blocks of land in organized ways, and
scattered plantations are those where trees are planted in
unorganized ways, possibly meaning efficient use of land by
households with limited access to it.
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Block plantations
Some 4.0% of the governorate’s households declared having block
plantations. The proportions of households owning block plantations by agro-ecological zone are:
88.4% in the terraces and low mountains, 33.6% in the sandy plains and waadis, 23.9% in the plains
and waadis, and 13.5% in the coast and coastal zone.
In the terraces and low mountains, two types of tree dominate: coffee and qat. Indeed, 90% of
households owned either a coffee plantation (45%) or qat plantation (45%). Mango and banana
plantations are spreading (34.0% of the households) in the mountains and the plains and waadis. In
the sandy plains and waadis, 51.1% of households owned plantations of one or both of these trees.
Palm trees are planted by 24.5% of households.
There is a significant difference in the average size of land allocated to each type of tree. At 5.6ha,
palm trees were the highest, while qat trees were the lowest at 0.2ha. The average size for mango
and banana plantations is 2.7ha and 1.4ha respectively. Despite the relative small number of
households owning this type of plantation, their sizes tend to be larger than those of annual crops.
Rain water and tubewells are the main sources of irrigation for tree plantations (46.8% and 36.8%
respectively).
As for annual crops, improved seeds or grafted materials are used by only 7.8% of owners. Fertilisers
are used more in tree plantations, with 66% of farmers using chemical and/or organic fertilizers.
Meanwhile, 48.1% of farmers use pesticides.
Scattered trees
Just over 6% of households in the governorate owned scattered trees. The
ownership trend is the opposite of what was seen in organised plantations. In the terraces and low
mountains, less than 11.6% of households own these trees, but 66.4% own them in the sandy plains
and waadis, 76.1% in the plains and waadis, and 86.5% in the coast and coastal zone.

5.2.2

Livestock

This section discusses the type of animals (cows, bulls, calves, goats, sheep, birds, equines, and bees)
that households are rearing and the constraints related to livestock activities.
Households and livestock
There are an estimated 59.7% of households in Al Hodeidah
governorate with at least one animal, regardless of type. By types of animals, large ruminants (cows,
bulls, calves), and small ruminants (goats, sheep), can be
found in 1.5% and 14.5% of households respectively. Equines,
particularly donkeys, are owned by 32.7% of households. The
remaining households owned camels, bee hives, horses, and
mules. Rural households owned livestock more frequently
than urban households (large animals: 1.9% for rural against
0.0% for urban, small animals: 19.0% for rural against 1.9% for
urban). The average herd size is not significantly different
between urban and rural households (6.8 versus 7.3 for large
animals, and 9.0 versus for 12.0 small animals).
By zone, large ruminants are found in plains and waadis
households (2.4%), but this figure is just 0.8% for the coast and coastal zone. Small animals are more
often found in terraces and low mountains households, where 23.7% owned at least one small
ruminant. The figure stands at 7.8% for coast and coastal zone households.
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Figure 8 Ownership of large and small ruminants, by agro-ecological zone
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It is observed that the size of herds is largest for cattle in the terraces and low mountains (10.3
heads per household), and the coast and coastal zone (9.0 heads per household). For small animals,
households in the terraces and low mountains, and in the sandy plains and waadis have the largest
flocks with 13.0 and 12.2 heads per household respectively.
Other types of animals were also found in survey. The average number of camels per household is
1.6, donkeys (1.3), mules (2.9), and bee hives (20.1). For poultry and rabbits, averages are not
computed for reasons of accuracy.
Constraints to animals rearing and utilisation
Livestock owners face several challenges.
Animal feeding was reported to be the main problem in rearing ruminants, probably due to both
seasonal availability of fodder and the high cost of marked-based concentrates. Diseases often
affected the health and therefore the count of poultry birds and rabbits.
In terms of usage, the survey found that large and small ruminants (except bulls used as draft
animals) were reared for sale; that bulls, camels, donkeys, and mules were used for draft and
transport; and that poultry and rabbits were reared for sale and self-consumption.

5.2.3

Fishery

The CSO definition of a fisher household is ‘any household having at least one of its members
involved in fishing activities (going to fishing grounds)’.
Some 3% of households surveyed fell into this category. They are located in two of the four agroecological zones along the Red Sea Coast: the coast and coastal zone (2.1%), and the sandy plains
and waadis zone (0.9%). Just over 72% of households involved do not own a boat, and receive wages
in kind or cash for their work.
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Each fisherfolk household had an average of two members involved in fishing. The estimated
average size of crew that goes fishing is five. Each sea fishing expedition takes about two days and an
average of 11 trips are made in a month. Households conducted fishing activities for eight months of
the year.
For mixed crew fishing, profits were shared to the ratio of 50:40:10 between the boat owner, crew
members and others, after the costs were subtracted. The average monthly turnover per fishing
crew, for all kinds of fish, was around YER350,000.
The major constraints faced by fishing communities include the low price of fish (reported by 25% of
respondent households), lack of storage facilities including water and ice (22%) and high fuel costs
(20%).

5.3

Households’ economy

The survey investigated household income levels and sources of income. The sources they reported
are









Agriculture: defined as farming activity producing crops for self-consumption or for sale.
Fishery: going to fishing grounds to catch fish.
Livestock: breeding and selling animals, and or for self-consumption.
Salary: regular income from public and private employments.
Remittance: money received from a migrant.
Rural employment: all labour linked to rural economy, such as daily farm or fishing labour.
Trade: owning and running a business
Urban employment: daily labour in urban areas, such as on building sites.

The survey recorded household income, as declared by the respondent. Households were asked to
list their three major sources of income for 2009, as well as their perception of the stability of those
sources. For analysis purposes, households are grouped into five income categories based on the
size of the monthly income for each household.
Table 6 Household monthly income (% households)
Range (YER)

Rural
Urban
Total
n=6,005 n=2,136 n=8,141
< 20,000
2
15
17
20,000 – 30,000
3
16
19
30,000 – 40,000
5
17
23
40,000 – 60,000
7
16
23
> 60,000
9
9
18
TOTAL
26
74
100
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From the household declarations, it is clear that about 36.3% of the households earning a monthly
income of YER25,00081 or less lie below the Yemen’s National Food Poverty definition (Table 6). Only
17.7% of the households earned over YER60,00082.
Figure 9 Income, by rural/urban location
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A calculation of the GINI index (which indicates a more or less fair distribution of income) at 0.40
suggests that the distribution of income among the households was unequal in 2009. As for income
stability, only 13.2% households reported having stable sources of income. Income instability is more
frequent in rural areas, with 58.9% of households having unstable sources of income, compared to
29.8% of urban households.
Analysis of the income by zone shows that 36.9% of households in the coast and coastal zone have
unstable incomes, and the figures for the sandy plains and waadis, and in the plains and waadis, are
53.3% and 62.0% respectively, while they are highest in the terraces and low mountains at 65.0%.
The trend suggests that the more an agro-ecological zone is agriculture-based, the more unstable
are household incomes.
To cope with income instability, households often have to
combine more than two activities. The three most
important primary sources of income are: rural
employment, which includes casual labour in agricultural
activities and/or the non-farm economy (24.4%), urban
employment (17.2%), and regular salaries (15.3%). Just
over 37% of households have animal husbandry as the
second most important source of income, while 25.8% say
it is their third source of income. It must be noted that
households relying on agriculture as their first, second or
third income source (6.0%, 5.9%, 11.5% respectively) are
less important than those who depend on remittances
(10.5%, 9.6%, 11.2% respectively) at the equivalent rank.
81

Yemen’s poverty line is defined as those earning less than or equal to YER3,756 per person per month, which at an
average household size of seven totals YER26,292 per month per household. For our discussion, we have assumed
25,000/- per household per month, which is the midpoint between YER20,000 and YER30,000.
82
Exchange rate: 1 Euro = YER290 (April 2010)
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Table 7 Household income sources
Activities
1st source 2nd source 3rd source
Fishery
2.6%
0.6%
0.5%
Agriculture
6.0%
5.9%
11.5%
Livestock
7.5%
37.1%
25.8%
Others
7.9%
21.5%
31.2%
Trade
8.5%
3.2%
4.5%
Remittance
10.5%
9.6%
11.2%
Salary
15.3%
2.4%
1.5%
Urban employment
17.2%
9.1%
5.7%
Rural employment
24.4%
10.7%
8.2%

Figure 10 Three primary household income sources
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70.0%

60.0%

50.0%

40.0%
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Livestock

Rural empl. Urban empl. Remittance
1st source

Agriculture

2nd source

Salary

Trade

Fishery

3rd source

Without being the first source of income for a high number
of households, livestock rearing is an important second or
third source of income. This is the case for 70% of
households that own an animal.
In addition to Figure 10, the three main sources of income
for urban/rural households are

Qualitative results suggest that access to
transport and market services is a major
constraint for rural households, along with a
global lack of marketing systems for
agricultural products.

 In rural households, 32.3% have rural employment as their first source of income, then
come remittances at 12.7%, while 12.5% have urban employment as their third.
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 Urban employment is the primary income source for 30.3% of urban household, followed
by regular salaries for 36.6%, and trade for 13.5%.

5.4

Household food security analysis

When analysing food security in the governorate, it is important to recall that those estimations
refer only to households, excluding government and other private enterprises agricultural
productions. Therefore, the present analysis of availability refers exclusively to household
productions.

5.4.1 Food availability
Food availability is the first of the three food security pillars. Local production is the first component
of food availability in an assessment of food availability in a country. In this survey, food availability
is analysed using the main food staple, based on the population’s consumption pattern of cereals:
wheat, rice and, to a lesser extent, sorghum. Yemen does not produce rice, and wheat and sorghum
are the only major local cereals.
Survey results make a number of striking observations with regard to food production in the
governorate.
Ownership of agricultural land is highly concentrated in the hands of just 29.7% of households.
Only 36.7% of rural households with access to land cultivated one or more crops in 2009. Despite an
average overall size of 2.9ha per household for those with access to agricultural land, the average
size of fields growing cereals is estimated at 0.41ha, which represents only 14.1% of an average
household’s cultivated land. This is insufficient even for subsistence agriculture. It is usually assumed
that a cultivated area of 0.9ha is necessary83 for a household to exist at the subsistence level. As for
the means of production, improved techniques of production are seldom used by farmers. Only 3.7%
of those that grow cereals use improved seeds, and just 26.2% use fertilisers.
Other observations from the survey show that land is increasingly used to cultivate cash crops, such
as banana where the average size is 0.50ha, and which often need more water.
Despite its ‘food basket of Yemen’ nomenclature, therefore, the governorate’s contribution to local
food availability is threatened by a number of factors, including lack of access to improved seeds and
fertilisers. The full potential of the land is yet to be achieved.
If this trend observed in Al Hodeidah governorate continues, and if the same situation exists in other
governorates, it has to be feared that Yemen, which already depends on imports for 85% of its food,
might lose total sovereignty over its food. To reverse the trend, and reduce Yemen’s dependency on
food imports, innovative policies must be designed, and relevant and sustainable techniques
developed as soon as possible.

83 http://foodsecurityatlas.org/lao/country/utilization/food-consumption
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Food stocks
The baseline survey did not estimate foods stocks at governorate level.
However, secondary information shows that food stocks available in the Al Hodeida governorate are,
as in the rest of the country, private stocks. To the extent that international and local markets
function properly, accessibility through private stocks can be ensured. But if those conditions are not
fulfilled, accessibility will become a matter of great concern.

5.4.2 Access to food
Cropping system versus household food security
Farming households’ access to food
relies more on their power to purchase food from markets than on their own production. Production
strategies seem to focus on cash crops, vegetables, and fodder, to earn money to buy food from
markets. These cash crops, though, do not have adequate policy support, and their effectiveness in
providing additional purchasing power for rural households is therefore undermined.
Levels of income, poverty vs food prices (current situation)
The survey shows that
36.3% of households in the governorate lie below Yemeni’s National Food Poverty line. Analysis of
the urban and rural contexts suggests that 19.3% of urban households are below this food poverty
line, and so, at 42.4%, is nearly half of the rural population. Poor households are those that lack
access to land, and rely on urban and/or rural employment as main sources of income. With annual
per capita consumption of cereals of 159 Kg84, and at a current price of YER115 per kg85, an average
household of seven members uses 44% of its monthly income for wheat flour only.

Sources of income used to access food
Households were also asked to rank the three main sources of income used to access food. It
appears that: 16.4% to 33.2% of households depend on daily labour to buy food, while between 5%
and 22.3% depend of sales of animals. Remittances and help from relatives are important as second
and third sources of income used to access food.

Table 8 Sources of income used to access food
Source

1st
source

2nd
source

3rd
source

Own production

10.9

1.0

4.0

Livestock sale

22.3

15.8

5.0

9.4

5.0

3.8

Monthly salary

13.6

4.6

1.3

Daily labour

32.3

33.2

16.4

Remittance

6.3

9.9

14.5

Public help

1.6

10.2

21.3

Help from relatives

2.3

15.1

26.8

Other

1.3

5.2

6.9

Total

100.0

100.0

100.0

Trade

84
85

Source: http://www.yemencg.org/library/en/mdgs_en.pdf
CSO, April 2010
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For the 33.2% to 16.4% of households in which a major source of access to food is daily rural and/or
urban labour, the scarcity of work leading to an unstable income, plus volatile food prices, represent
a major threat to their food security.
Markets and prices system
Community survey and local council interview results show
that the functioning of food markets was a significant concern. In international food markets prices
experience a moderate to high increase, the impact could affect even middle class households with
earnings of around YER40,000. This will easily put almost 50% of households in a situation of food
vulnerability, including those that were already under the food poverty line.
Transfers and solidarity systems
In assessing households’ income sources,
remittances appear to be important at all three levels. It appears that 30% of households rely on this
source of income when aggregating the three sources of income (10.5%, 9.6% and 11.2% of
households). This solidarity system is an important means for households to access food.
Government assistance to poor people covers 5.6% of all households in the governorate. This
estimation is based on those that said they had a ration card. In comparison to the 36.3% of
households under the food poverty line, there is a gap of at least 30.7% of people who are
potentially in need but who are not assisted. Households that received food aid in kind represent
0.6% of all households.

5.4.3 Utilisation
Water and sanitation: incidence
Just over 14% of households have no access to safe
drinking water sources, and 37.5% are without a proper sanitation system. The combination of these
two factors only is already a major threat to the health, in particular for infants, children and
pregnant women. In the governorate of Al Hodeida, a lack of proper sanitation has, among other
things, a great impact on the prevalence of malaria and diarrhoea. Lack of sanitation was often cited
by local councils as a major problem.
Access to health: constraints
In case of illness, recourse to government health centres
was made by only 26.0% of the households (63.9% of all households declared a recently sick
household member). But according to the community survey results and the local council interviews,
the poor quality and quantity of public health services, particularly in rural areas, seems to be a
major constraint to accessing good health facilities. Therefore, 71.5% of the households resorted to
private clinics for healthcare. However, the use of health services is high overall (84.2%), although
the household survey shows that the price of medication was the main constraint for households.
Access to health facilities: impact on mother
The weak sanitation system, together with a
limited healthcare system, helps explain why over three-quarters of women deliver at home. They
are also factors that negatively impact the health of mothers and young children. They may also help
explain the high proportion of children at risk of malnutrition (27.4%) or moderate malnutrition
(15%).
Mothers’ knowledge of infant feeding practices
It is recommended that mothers
breastfeed their children exclusively for the first six months. However, the survey shows that only
10.3% of mothers do so. The lack of education of women (67.8% are illiterate) may be a reasons for
this practice.
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MUAC: poverty level and other factors
There are more malnourished children in rural areas
than in urban centres. A higher prevalence of child malnutrition in rural areas is a consequence of
poverty in its various guises: low food availability, even when produced locally, scarcity of rural
employment, lack of awareness due to high levels of illiteracy, and poor availability of and access to
health services.

5.5 Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (FANTA method)
The survey included questions related to the
Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence
method. This method is based on the idea that the
experience of food insecurity (access) causes
predictable reactions and responses that can be
captured and quantified through a survey and
summarized in a scale of food insecurity. Questions
are related to
 Anxiety and uncertainty about the household
food supply
 Insufficient Quality (includes variety and
preferences of the type of food)
 Insufficient food intake and its physical
consequences.
The HFIAP indicator categorises households into four levels of food insecurity (access): food secure,
mild, moderately and severely food insecure. Households are categorised as increasingly food
insecure as they respond affirmatively to more severe conditions and/or experience those
conditions more frequently.
The results indicate that 20.3% of households consider themselves food secure, that is they
experienced none of the food insecurity (access) conditions, or just experienced worry, but rarely.
Just over 7% of households consider themselves as mildly food insecure (access). They worried
about not having enough food sometimes or often, and/or were unable to eat preferred foods,
and/or ate a more monotonous diet than desired and/or some foods considered undesirable, but
only rarely.
More than one-third (34.5%) of households consider themselves as moderately food insecure, they
sacrifice quality more frequently, by eating a monotonous diet or undesirable foods sometimes or
often, and/or have started to cut back on quantity by reducing the size or the number of meals,
rarely or sometimes. But they do not experience any of the three most severe conditions.
The largest proportion (38.0%) of households considers themselves to be severely food insecure.
They have graduated to cutting back on meal size or number of meals often, and/or experience any
of the three most severe conditions (running out of food, going to bed hungry, or going a whole day
and night without eating). In other words, any household that experiences one of these three
conditions even once in the previous four weeks (30 days) is considered severely food insecure.
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These results translate the state of anxiety and uncertainty the households feel in a context of
joblessness, and low and unstable income. It is not a definitive assessment, and must be repeated
from time to time to confirm the trend for a complete analysis. However, households that
experienced severe conditions are estimated to make up 38% of all households, compared to the
36% of the households earning less than YER30,000.
Table 9 FANTA food security scale
Percent by level of food in/security
FS scale
Urban Rural
Food secure
27.6%
17.8%
Mildly FI
10.1%
6.2%
Moderately FI 30.4% 35.9%
Severely FI
31.9%
40.2%
Total
100.0% 100.0%

Total
20.3%
7.2%
34.5%
38.0%
100.0%

Figure 11 Household food insecurity scale, FANTA method
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0.0%
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Access to drinking water
In Al Hodeida governorate, 53.7% of households get their drinking
water through diverse networks (public 33.0%; cooperatives 13.0%; and private 7.7%). Nearly onethird (32.2%) of households get their drinking water from wells equipped with pumps. The overall
proportion of households having access to more or less safe drinking water is 85.9%. This, of course,
suggests that 14.1% of households still use water from unsafe sources, such as traditional wells,
springs, unprotected tanks, and other sources.
In rural areas, 15.7% of households depend on
risky sources of drinking water (traditional wells
9.0%, springs 3.0%, dams 0.1%, unprotected
tanks 0.4%, other sources 3.2%). There is a
higher percentage of urban households that use
the public network supply for their drinking
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Access to drinking water
In rural areas, the survey shows that two out of three
villages are provided drinking water by cooperatives
networks, while one out of five benefits from a public
network. The rest (one of eight) have access to water
through a well fitted with a pump.
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water (81.2%), while very few rural households (0.41%) access the public network.

Figure 12 Sources of drinking water
% households accessing to the different sources of drinking water
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Sanitation
Lack of access to proper sanitation
Waste management
affects peoples’ health. In the governorate, 62.5% of
households have a toilet inside their compound,
Community and local council interviews
although the quality of the sanitation system was not
suggested that waste management is a major
assessed. The remaining 32.6% of households do not
problem. Many respondents talked about a
have a modern toilet system. Access to adequate
lack of equipment for providing this public
sanitation systems differs between urban and rural
service, and its consequences on public
households, with 96.5% of urban households having a
health.
toilet inside their compound, against 50.4% for rural
households. The proportion of the population who use an open space for defecation is 32.6% (2% of
urban, and 43.5% of rural households).
As for waste management in the governorate, 55.0% of the households dispose of their waste in an
open place. This is more frequent among rural households (68.9%) than in urban areas, where 15.9%
of the households do so.

5.6 Households’ Diet Diversity
Diet diversity refers to the number of food groups a household consumes over a reference period.
Understanding the number of food groups consumed is preferred over the number of foods from
each group, because food groups indicate dietary diversity.
Sample households were asked a set of questions about their consumption of foods from 12 groups,
as well as the frequency of their consumption over a 30-day recall period prior to the survey.
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The analysis indicates that the household diet diversity score appears to be fairly good for all
households. On average, each household consumed foods from seven to eight groups (seven for
rural and eight for urban households). Between agro-ecological zones, households in the coast and
coastal zone consumed relatively more diverse diets than their counterparts in the other three
zones.
The survey did not measure the quantities of foods consumed over the reference period. However,
it is important to note that as most households (97%) are net food buyers, they appear to have a
choice to buy foods from different food groups depending on their purchasing power. For the
purpose of this analysis, diversity is not equated to diet sufficiency.
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6

RISKS AND VULNERABILITY OF
HOUSEHOLD FOOD INSECURITY

The two previous chapters described the socio-economic characteristics of households and analysed
their food security situation. The baseline survey collected a large set of data, which were assumed
to be related directly or indirectly to one or more of the three pillars of food security. Two important
questions emerge from analysis of the food security status of households.
1.
2.

What are the most important indicators needed by an effective, efficient and
sustainable FSIS managed by the government to assess the food security situation of
Yemen or a particular areas or population?
How households are clustered into different food security vulnerability groups in a way
that is useful for decision makers to target their policies and interventions?

To respond to these two questions, two further analyses were made: a factor analysis and a cluster
analysis.
The purpose of the factor analysis is to try to gain an understanding of which baseline survey
variables provide a reasonably good understanding of the main determinants behind food insecurity
at the household level. To make this feasible, a choice was made within all variables used in the
baseline survey, on the basis of an assumption that these variables were closely associated with food
security.
The aim of the cluster analysis is to group households according to their characteristics based on the
same selected variables.

6.1

Reducing the number of indicators in assessing food security

Factor analysis is a statistical method that can be used to analyse interrelationships among a large
number of variables, and to explain these variables in terms of their common underlying dimensions
(factors). The main applications of factor analysis techniques are: (1) to reduce the number of
variables into a more handy and easy to interpret set of variables; and (2) to detect a structure in the
relationships between variables, that is to classify the variables.
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Variables used in the analysis
All variables used in the description of the households and in the analysis of their food security are
considered at first. A screening process has been applied to remove from the analysis all variables
that were found redundant. The screening was based on
 The relation of the variable to the households’ economics
 The proportion of households having this characteristic – for instance, the relevance of the
variable to the largest number of households
 The level of correlation within variables (highly correlated variables might explain the same thing,
therefore will be preferred over the two previous points)
Two sets of variables were included in
relation to the three pillars of food security
 Availability: access to land, production
systems and animals husbandry
 Accessibility: income, sources of income
and stability
 Utilisation: access to drinking water,
sanitation
In addition, based on the overall framework
of the food security concept, household
demographics (population size, education,
housing and facilities) were also retained for
the factor analysis.

Variables in the factor analysis

Small ruminants
Large ruminants
Total agricultural land accessed
Income class in YER
Salary as 1st souce of income
Household head education
Urban employment as 1st source of income
Drinking water source
Type of sanitation
Remittance as 1st source of income
Agriculture as 1st source of income
Animals sale as 1st source of income
Rural employment as 1st source of income
Number of bees hives

Results of factor analysis
The factor analysis resulted in the identification of five underlying factors that explain 53% of the
differences between households.






Factor 1 explains 17% of the total variation. It relates mainly to the socioeconomic situation of
the household’s head – level of education, stability of the employment and income, dwelling and
sanitation conditions.
Factor 2 explains 13% of the total variation. It relates to agricultural and food production at
household level – number of large animals owned and size of agricultural lands accessed (food
availability issues).
Factor 3 explains 8% of the total variation. It relates to temporary/seasonal employment
opportunities in rural and urban areas.
Factor 4 explains 7.5% of the total variation. It is associated with the kind of major sources of
household income – sale of farm produce and livestock.
Factor 5 explains 7% of the total variation and relates to remittances as the major source of
income.

In conclusion, for monitoring and assessing households’ food security it is possible, at the first
attempt, to restrict the analysis to these five factors and the variables linked to them. It is then
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easier to monitor any change in these variables and how this will impact household food security
and livelihood.

6.2

Grouping households according to their vulnerability level

Descriptive analysis shows that household characteristics are different in many ways. Therefore, it is
expected that from the variables identified in the factor analysis, households can be grouped
according to their similarities or differences to those variables. A two-stage cluster method is used
for grouping the households.
Group 1
This contains the less vulnerable households, and represents 7% of the total
population. Most of these households’ head are well educated (85%), they often earn more than
YER60,000 per month (87.7%). They rely mainly on a regular salary as their first source of income
(70%). These households have access to land (31.7%), with an average size of 8.7ha. They are likely
to be less affected by structural changes in the main determinants such as markets prices hike, and
poor agricultural seasons.
Group 2
These are the mildly vulnerable households. They represent 34% of the
population. In this group, 65.9% of the households’ heads are illiterate, and 66.4% earn between
YER30,000 and 60,000 per month. Most often, their main sources of income are shared between
rural (22%) and urban (23%) employment. One-third have access to agricultural land (30.8%) with an
average size of 2.8ha. Any structural change can affect them more than the previous group.
Group 3
These are moderately vulnerable households. They account for 42% of the
population. Their main characteristics are high rate illiteracy of the head of household (64.8%), those
is urban areas earn between YER40,000 and 60,000 per month, and in rural areas they typically earn
between YER20,000 and 30,000 per month. Around 28% have access to agricultural land, with an
average size of 2.3ha. Almost 35% rely on daily labour as their first source of income, but 52.3% of
them judge their income unstable.
Group 4
This group consists of households with the highest vulnerability profile. They
represent 17% of the population. Their main characteristics are 81.6% of household heads are
illiterate, all earning less than YER20,000 per month. Their first source of income comes from rural
employment (30%) and remittances (13%). These incomes are unstable for 72.9% of the group. Only
19.7% have access to agricultural land, and the average size is estimated at 1.5ha. Only 1% own large
animals, while 22% own small animals. And 50.8% do not have access to a proper sanitation system.
The table below shows that 20.4% of the rural households yield a high vulnerability profile to food
security and only 4.1% are less vulnerable. In urban areas, the situation is less dramatic but still can
be of big concern if one considers the instability of urban employment and the risk of food prices
hike.
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Table 10 Vulnerability level, by rural/urban location
Location
Vulnerability
Total
level
Urban
Rural
Low
15.7%
4.1%
7.2%
Mildly
38.8%
32.2%
33.9%
Moderately
37.9%
43.3%
41.9%
Highly
7.6%
20.4%
17.0%

It should be noted that factor analysis and cluster analysis do not built rigid borders between the
groupings of households. There are grey zones between vulnerable groups. The most important
aspect of this is that it helps in setting up a sustainable FSIS with an acceptable level of reliability and
accuracy for monitoring household food security. It also facilitates decision making for policies that
tackle food insecurity effectively.
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Table 11 Vulnerability matrix
Factors

Indicators
Percent households (hh)
Percent illiteracy hh
heads

VULNERABILITY MATRIX (Household characteristics)
LOW
7.00%

MILDLY
34%

MODERATELY HIGHLY
42.00%
17.00%

15.40%

65.90%

64.80%
54.2%hh
YER40,00060,000

Unstable 11.1% hh
8 members

66.4% hh
30,000YER40,000
33.6%hh
40,00060,000/YER
Unstable 47.7% hh
8 members

Unstable 52.3% hh
7 members

Unstable 72.9% hh
4 members

55.3%

37.1%

30.8%

20.4%

19.0%

31.6%

33.6%

38.6%

87.0%

67.8%

62.7%

41.3%

10.4%

27.9%

32.8%

50.8%

95.9%

90.0%

87.9%

72.4%

4.1%

10.0%

12.1%

27.6%

31.7%

30.8%

28.2%

19.7%

8.7 ha

2.8 ha

2.3 ha

1.5 ha

87.7% hh
earn
Percent hh by average
monthly income
>YER60,000

Factor 1
Factor 2
Factor 3

Percent hh by income
instability
Average hh size
Public
Percent hh by
network
Well
Drinking water and
pump
Inside
toilet
Percent hh by
sanitation
Open
space
Percent hh
Men
gender of hh
Women
head
Percent hh access to
agricultural lands
Average size of
agricultural land per
household
Average
number of
Large
ruminants
heads owned
for those
households
declaring
Small
ruminants
having
livestock
Average no. of Beehives
owned
Percent hh by 1st source
income
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45.8% hh
20,00030,000/- YER

81.60%

100%hh
earn <
YER20,000

6 heads (<
1% of the
households
own)
7 heads
(22% of the
households
own)

9 heads

4 heads

5 heads

29 heads

10 heads

10 heads

48 hives

5 hives

9 hives

-

70% hh Salary

23.0% hh Rural
employment
22.0% hh –
Urban
Employment

27.0% hh –
Rural
employment
19.0% hh Urban
employment

30% hh –
Rural
employment
22% hh –
Other
sources
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Factor 4

Access to food most
important source

Factor 5

Reliability on remittances
Severe food insecurity
last 30 days
Others
indicators HH Diet diversity score
last 30 days
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12.0% hh –
Trading
activities

15% hh Salary

13% hh Remittances

Daily labour
- 33.1%hh

Daily labour 34.9%hh

Daily labour
- 36.4%hh

13.00%

11.00%

10.50%

9.9% hh

33.3% hh

38.2% hh

58.9% hh

9 groups of
food

8 groups of
food

8 groups of
food

6 groups of
food

Monthly
salary 59.6% hh
1.90%
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7

LESSSONS LEARNED FROM THE FSIS
BASELINE SURVEY, AND
PERSPECTIVES FOR YEMEN’S FSIS

The concept of food security is still fairly new in Yemen, as are food security information systems.
The country’s capacities in these respects need to be strengthened, both technically and
institutionally. That strengthening has to take account of dimensions such as relevance, costeffectiveness, efficiency, sustainability and impact of a food security information system.
The baseline survey undertaken by the FSIS pilot project for establishing references for food security
situation analysis was the first of its kind in Yemen. This innovative, comprehensive and exemplary
work has yielded many valuable lessons. These lessons included a wide range of issues both
technical and thematic. They are, of course, highly relevant to Yemen’s food security information
system. Much of this report will also be of high interest to anyone designing, collecting and analysing
data related or not to food security, with a local or national perspective86.
The lessons learned from the first baseline survey are summarised here under the three main
themes:
1) Institutional
2) Methodologies and techniques
3) Food security information

7.1

Institutional lessons learned

Reliable and relevant data systems are based on a combination of solid and dependable
collaborations. In this respect, the cooperation between different stakeholders of the baseline
survey has been exceptional. Decision makers and donors, senior and middle management, technical
and field staff, at central and local levels, were brought together around the vision of delivering a
relevant and feasible baseline survey with the full potential of not only providing high quality
analysis but also as a source for capitalising self-learning and institutional knowledge.

86

Among others, this pilot exercise was envisaged to offer to CSO an opportunity to generate and internalise best practices
in conducting assessments/surveys and strengthening staff capacities in applying these methods. Lessons learned are
therefore primarily aimed at CSO and are certainly of interest for future surveys/assessments.
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7.2

Methodologies and techniques

Several lessons have been learned during this first experience.
Adequate sampling methodology is vitally important for collecting good quality data. The process
developed within FSIS and CSO in choosing a sampling method offers the potential for improving the
reliability of information provided by surveys conducted in Yemen.
Quality control was of major importance in this baseline survey and involved several steps of
checking and double checking the collected data. Any future FSIS or CSO survey should certainly
provide time and resources for a thorough data quality check.
The collected data was inserted into a food security database at CSO. Any follow-up survey on food
security should be entered into this database in order to allow comprehensive food security analysis.
This will allow, for instance, the monitoring of trends or changes in food security situations.
Currently, CSO staff are almost exclusively using quantitative methods for data collection. The food
security baseline survey has given an opportunity for CSO to gain valuable experience in qualitative
methods. These are important tools for complementing – upward and downward – quantitative
analysis. FSIS should be used to develop CSO’s capacities in these fields.

7.3

Food security information

Key lessons learned here include the need to rely on as few indicators as possible, but on as many as
necessary. The questionnaire used in this baseline survey was extensive in order to allow the
selection of important and reliable variables related to food security. Through multivariate analysis
(factors analysis and clusters analysis), the FSIS has been able to identify some key variables to
assess and monitor food security in the governorate. The use of a restricted number of food security
indicators will allow reasonably good information to be obtained more cost-effectively. This should
enable the GoY to sustain its food security information system. The following variables seem to be
the underlying factors of food (in)security in the governorate
 Education level, regular employment and income, dwelling and sanitation
 Agricultural indicators, such as accessibility to agricultural lands, number of large and small
ruminants owned
 Temporary/seasonal employment in rural and urban areas
 Sources of household income
 Remittances
The baseline survey offers the potential for better stratification for sampling households for a food
security survey in Yemen. This method of stratifying households is an important improvement in
assessing food security situations.
In addition to using the MUAC analysis for 6-59 month-old children, future surveys could also include
a set of key questions to gather and analyse the malnutrition situation through anthropometry,
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morbidity and mortality indicators. This is particularly important for understanding the nutritional
status of small children, pregnant and lactating women. Any structural change and/or deterioration
in household food security will significantly impact on these vulnerable populations.
As Yemen’s cereal consumption is largely met by imports involving only private traders, it is
important to understand the impact of food market dynamics on household food security. The
follow-up surveys should make an attempt to analyse the functioning of domestic food markets,
including price dynamics and their impacts on household food security.
Future surveys should also go deeper into coping strategies. There are opportunities to fine-tune
information gathering on households’ income details using either formal or informal methods.
Moreover, qualitative methods are key instruments in helping to understand complex behaviours,
such as coping mechanisms developed by households.
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ANNEX 1
Donor agency:
Coordinating agency:
Implementing partners:
Project location:
Project duration:
Technical assistance:

FSIS Project Brief

European Commission and the Government of Yemen
Central Statistical Organization (CSO), Sana'a
Ministries - Agriculture, Health, Social Affairs, Trade & Industry, Fish Wealth
Al Hodeidah Governorate
Three years, from February 2008
GFA-AEDES Consortium

Overall objective
To work towards reducing the number of food insecure people in Yemen through the establishment
of a relevant and sustainable national food security information system (FSIS) by the Government of
Yemen

Governorate of Al Hodeidah

Project purpose
1. To establish & build national capacity in Sana'a to manage an expanded FSIS
2. To establish a relevant ‘pilot’ FSIS in Al Hodeidah Governorate
Project results
1. Effective institutional systems are in place in to coordinate the collection, analysis and
distribution of food security information from the pilot system in Al Hodeidah Governorate
2. Sound and cost-effective methods are in place in to collect and process dynamic information
relevant to regional and household food security in Al Hodeidah Governorate
3. FSIS-CU and key stakeholders, especially the national CU, have adequate capacity to collect,
analyse, and use FS information from the pilot system
4. Relevant FS information is effectively shared with end-users at both national and regional
levels
Methodology
The primary purpose of the pilot FSIS is to address gaps in relevant and reliable food security
information to provide a better basis for policy decisions and actions towards reducing food insecurity in Yemen. FSIS is meant to work as
an instrument for the synthesis, analysis, and dissemination of information on selected indicators to food security. The system uses use
existing information with GoY stakeholders and, fills gaps in information through primary data in order to establish food security situation
and inform the GoY.
With in the broadly accepted conceptual pillars of food security (access, availability and, utilization of food), the FSIS tries to analyze key
indicators to food security in the following sub-sectors:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Agriculture livestock and, fishery;
Income and employment opportunities, including in-and-out migration;
Public health – morbidity and its causes, health facilities and services, water and sanitation, constraints;
Nutrition – Assessment of nutritional status, infant feeding practices;

Key outputs/products
Periodic bulletins, special reports, in-depth studies on topics of special interest (targeted to different audience)
Impact
1. Better understanding of food and nutrition situation in the governorate;
2. Improved planning and targeting of resources to needy population;
3. Formulation of appropriate policies and decisions to tackle food security and malnutrition in the governorate
Institutional arrangements
CSO Sana'a is the Lead Agency tasked to establish a Central Coordination Unit (CCU) at its headquarters in Sana'a (CU) by drawing sectorspecific specialists from the four key stakeholders – agriculture, health, social affairs, and trade and industry. The CCU is responsible to
implement and coordinate the project in Al Hodeidah Governorate over a three-year period, with technical support from GFA/AEDES
Consortium.
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ANNEX 2

Agro-ecological Zones
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ANNEX 3 Socio-economic indicators
INDICATOR

2000

GDP (PPP US$ BILLIONS) 1
GDP ANNUAL GROWTH RATE2
GDP PER CAPITA (PPP US$)1

2007 or latest
year available

2005
15.6

19.5

52.3

4.4%

5.6%

3.8% (2009)
2,335

893

930

1.4%

2.6%

0.8%

GNI PER CAPITA (CURRENT US$)2

400

660

1,060 (2009)

AGRICULTURE AS SHARE OF GDP2

10.3%

n.d.

12.7%3
(2009)

INDUSTRY AS SHARE OF GDP2

46.5%

n.d.

24.3%3
(2009)

SERVICES AS SHARE OF GDP2

43.1%

n.d.

62.8%3
(2009)

4.6%

11.8%

5.4%3 (2009)

18.3

21.1

22.3
3.0%

GDP PER CAPITA ANNUAL GROWTH RATE2

INFLATION2
POPULATION (MILLIONS) 1
POPULATION GROWTH RATE

1

3.9%

3.6%

FERTILITY RATE (PER WOMAN) 1

7.6

6.0

5.3

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INDEX1

144

153

140 (of 182)

1 US$ POVERTY LINE1

15.7%

15.7%

17.5%

2 US$ POVERTY LINE1

45.2%

45.2%

46.6%

NATIONAL POVERTY LINE1

19.1%

41.8%

41.8%

1

GINI INDEX

33.4

33.4

37.7

PRIMARY SCHOOL COMPLETION RATE2

55.3%

60.3%

60.9%

ADULT LITERACY RATE (AGE 15 AND ABOVE)1

58.9%

46.3%

54.1%

LIFE EXPECTANCY AT BIRTH (YEARS)1

60.6

61.5

62.5

CHILDREN UNDER WEIGHT FOR AGE (UNDER AGE 5) 1

46%

46%

46%

CHILDREN UNDER HEIGHT FOR AGE (UNDER AGE 5) 1

52%

60%

n.d.

POPULATION USING ADEQUATE SANITATION
FACILITIES1

45%

43%

n.d.

POPULATION USING IMPROVED WATER SOURCES1

69%

67%

n.d.

Notes
Data can refer to estimates over a specific period. For example, Fertility Rate Data for 2000 refers to estimates
over the period 1995-2000. Similar estimations are true for other indicators.
n.d. = no data
Sources
1
UNDP Human Development Reports, 2002, 2007, 2009
2
Worldbank World Development Indicators, 2010
3
Central Bank of Yemen, 2009
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ANNEX 4 FSIS conceptual framework
At regional, district, community levels

DETERMINANTS
Natural
environment:
Natural resources,
climate, disasters,
fragile areas
Socio-economic:
Population,
households’
characteristics,
Education &
awareness
Health, water &
sanitation
Social &
Livelihood
systems (incl.
vulnerability &
strategies),
behaviours
Agriculture,
Fisheries,
markets,
employment,
incomes &
transfers (incl.
remittances)
Policy
framework:
Macro, monetary,
sectoral

Food
availability:
Production, net
imports, uses,
stocks

Food access:
Households’
production,
transfers,
markets, prices,
purchasing
power

At household and individual levels

IMPACTS
Food
consumption:
Energy & nutrients
(e.g. proteins,
micro nutrients,
vitamins)

MDG1
On Infants & children:
Neonatal mortality,
MDG4
health,
physical & cognitive
development

Nutritional
status

Care practices:
Infant & children,
food preparation
& habits, intrahousehold
distribution
Health, water &
sanitation:
Access to safe
water, sanitation,
health care
practices
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At individual, household,

On Adolescents
(specially girls): MDG2
Health,
Physical & cognitive MDG3
development,
Education
Women:
Pregnancy,
Maternal mortality,
Breastfeeding,
Health

Food
utilisation
by the
body:
Health
status

MDG4
MDG5

Adults:
Health, Education, MDG1
labour forces,
Productivity,
MDG3
Economic development
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ANNEX 5 Baseline survey methodology
A.





B.

Objectives of the survey
To collect data and establish a reference for key food in/security indicators
To analyse the state of food in/security in Al Hodeida Governorate and impacting factors
To design follow-up surveys to monitor changes in the governorate’s food security situation
To inform the GoY of changes required to their policies/programmes to respond to food
insecurity.

Levels of investigation

To understand the food security situation in Al Hodeida and the complexities of issues related to
food insecurity, information was collected from three main sources: households (for detailed food
security information), communities or villages (to understand community views and dynamics of
food security), districts (to grasp policy, macro and meso determinants of food security).
These three sources were sampled and investigated using different techniques. For the household
survey, quantitative and statistically representative methods allowing extrapolation were the main
instrument. For the community survey, and district council interviews, qualitative methods were
used. The tools used at each level are described below.
1.
Household questionnaire
As food security is multi-faceted, numerous indicators cover
all three food security pillars. The household questionnaire included sections on demography,
education, occupation, access to services, asset ownership, agriculture, livestock, fishery, income
sources, food insecurity and household coping, food aid, diet diversity, infant feeding practices and,
MUAC of under-five children.
2.
Community questionnaire
This captured the communities‘ understanding of food
security and associated issues. These surveys were carried out in 10% (80) of the sample
enumeration areas and were administered to a group of 8-10 people identified from different
sections of the communities representing different livelihood groups. They resembled focus-group
discussions where members were allowed to discuss among themselves before giving their
consensus opinions. A set of qualitative guidelines was used to guide the discussion.
Community questionnaire included sections on access to education, health, transport, markets,
drinking water, and electricity. They were conducted with community based organisations and
examined activities, community constraints to accessing basic services and assistance available,
community priorities for external assistance, main and alternate livelihoods, and gender division of
roles and responsibilities.
3.
District (local council) interviews
These were carried out in all 26 districts across the
governorate and, respondents comprised selected government officials in charge of coordinating
food security and allied interventions. They covered a range of issues, including agriculture, livestock
and fishery; public health; social welfare; trade and industry; and education. The interviews aimed to
elicit informants’ analysis of key domains of food security in their district/region – the current
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situation, major constraints, priorities for response and their links to food security. A set of
guidelines was used to steer discussion in these interviews.

C. Household level survey sampling method
C.1 Population basics
Sampling for the baseline survey used the GoY Population Census 2004. The GoY classifies the
country by governorate, district, sub-district, and village. For statistical purposes, the CSO divided
the country in enumeration areas (EA) to facilitate data collection on ground.

Table A1 Number of EA and households, by district
District
No of EA Total No of Households
Az Zuhrah
183
23,037
Al Luhaiah
146
17,991
Kamaran
4
496
Al-Saleef
8
930
Al Munirah
44
6,059
Al Qanawis
97
12,028
Az Zaydiyah
121
16,085
Al Mighlaf
50
6,553
Ad Dahi
63
8,477
Bajel
210
28,021
Al Hajjaylah
12
1,701
Bura
60
7,614
Al Mrawiah
166
21,740
Addrehmi
81
10,129
As Sukhnah
82
10,511
Al Mansuriyah
60
7,672
Bait Al Faoeh
316
39,211
Jabal Ra”s
64
8,047
Hays
54
6,964
Al Khokha
37
5,064
Al Hwak
158
22,630
Al Meana
102
13,654
Al Hali
174
24,909
Zabid
190
24,060
Al Jarahi
121
14,913
Al Tahita
78
10,811
TOTAL
2,681
349,307

The Tehama Development Authority and FAO have divided Al Hodeidah Governorate into four agroecological zones, based on rainfall, soil type, ecological characteristics, and the main livelihood
activities observed there.
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In the first stage, the FSIS project adopted both the census and the same zoning system (table 2) to
gather and analyse household food in/security and the underlying causes as people’s livelihoods are
strongly influenced by geographic as well as environmental factors they live in.

Table A2 Agro-ecological zones of Al Hodeidah Governorate
Zone

Name of the Zone

I

Coast and coastal plain

II

Plains and waadis

III

IV

Sandy plains

Terraces and low
mountains

Main characteristics
 Strip of land, 150km long and 10 – 20km wide along
the Red Sea
 Rainfall between 10 and 200mm
 The soils are mainly poor to very poor, except the
inter waadis soils, and are not very favourable to
agriculture
 The main activities are fishery and industry, and salt
production; agriculture and livestock are secondary
(pasture and arboriculture)
 Plain zone with average rainfall between 200 and
250mm per year
 Soil characteristics are more favourable to cereal and
vegetable production
 This zone is crossed by seven large waadis that
provide surface and underground water for irrigated
agriculture
 The main activities of the population are agriculture
(irrigation and rainfall) and animals breeding
 This zone is similar to the above, but rainfall
averages 250 to 400mm per year
 The waadis that cross the land play an important
role in surface and underground water supply for
agriculture and livestock
 The main activities in this zone, beyond seasonal
cereal and vegetable cropping, are cash crops such
as tobacco, flowers, and fruits.
 Region of mountains with annual rainfall between
450 and 700mm
 The type of soils and the relief allow development of
terrace cultivation. Cultivation is mainly of cash
crops, such as coffee and qat. Also some animal and
bee breeding.

The GoY has embarked on a decentralisation process to the district level, so the analysed data is
presented in this report at both district and agro-ecological zone level to facilitate proper planning
and programming of resources. This consideration played a key role in sampling methodology
developed here.

C2. Determination of sample size

The sample size calculation was based on two hypotheses.
1.

As food security has a strong correlation to poverty, and the prevalence of food insecure
households in the governorate was not available from secondary sources, the prevalence of
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food poverty for rural Yemen was used as proxy to estimate the sample size, by fixing a
standard error that we consider to be acceptable for this kind of study, and also in
consideration of resources committed to the baseline.
2.

Based on the Population Census 2004, simple random sampling was used to estimate the
size of sample households (n) from the total number (N) for the governorate.

Estimation of the sample size was contingent upon the precision expected in the key indicators
(poverty or food insecure household), which in turn rested on the variability of poorer households in
the population under investigation.
Using existing demographic data and poverty incidence, the sample size was estimated by applying
the following formulae:
2004 census data
Incidence of food poverty for Rural Yemen:
No of districts in Al Hodeidah governorate:
No of villages in the governorate:
No of households in the governorate:

n

pq
N q

2
S ( fixed ) p  V(2fixed )

Where:
n
=
N
=
p
=
q
=
V
=

15%87
26
2,304
349,307

(1)

Sample size
Total households in Al Hodeidah governorate
% food poverty in rural Yemen
% population not affected by food poverty (1-p)
Variation co-efficient.

The calculations resulted in a sample of 8,797 households to be investigated at a V-value of 15%,
which implies a standard error of 0.38 as computed below:

ˆ 

p%  q %
15  85

 0.38 , (2)
n
8,797

That is, at a theoretical standard error factor of 0.38 there is a possibility of 1,320 households in the
total sample of 8,797 being poor. However, at the given C.I it can lie between 1,231 and 1,409. (
8,797 15%  89  1,320  89 and 1,320  89  1,231and 1,409 .

87

Source: Household Budget Survey 2005
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Sampling method and results
In the third stage, a sample of EA per district was selected using the Proportional to Population Size
sampling method, which aims to ensure the EAs will represent the areas surveyed.
The steps used for establishing EA sample list were
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Establish list of districts and Enumeration Areas with their corresponding number of
households;
Calculate the number of the households to sample by district;
Calculate the number of Enumeration Areas to sample by district;
Compute the cumulative number of households for each EA;
Determine the lower and the upper limit for the cumulative size for each EA;
Using a random numbers generator, select the EA for which the random number falls in
the cumulative range. The selection of the first stage units (EA) is done with
replacement. When an EA happened to be selected more then once, the number of
households to select in the second stage is a multiple of this number of times.

Table A3 Example sampling table for a district
Order
No

1
2
3
5
6
.
75

Number,
serial of
EA

146
158
144
152
154
.
101

No of
households

Cumulative
size of
households

13
16
25
27
61
.
1,864

19
35
60
87
613
.
21,050

Lower no
associated

7
20
36
61
553
.
19,187

Higher no
associated

19
35
60
87
613
.
21,050

Random
no
selected

69
602
.
2,015

No of
occurrence
of selection

1
2
.
3

In the fourth and final stage, 10 households from each sample village were randomly selected using
the list of households from the 2004 census.

D.

Fieldwork

Training survey staff
One innovation and strength of this baseline survey was the quality control applied throughout the
exercise. First, 40 CSO staff were trained in the methodology, tools and data collection techniques –
both quantitative and qualitative. The training included three days of in-house learning and three
days of application in the field.
Second, a six-day training course for enumerators was carried out prior to field data collection. Some
74 female enumerators were trained in how to conduct household survey interviews and other
techniques. Of these 74 enumerators, 10 were on stand-by and would support any deficiency in staff
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number.88 The 40 CSO staff who were trained in Stage 1 also participated in this training to reinforce
their understanding. At this stage, the management of the survey selected the survey team leaders
and supervisors. The training was simultaneously conducted in three batches of 30 persons each.
The first three days were spent on in-house learning of the methodology, tools and quality control
aspects and, the next three days on field application in typical community settings.
In teams of five to seven, team leaders and enumerators travelled to pre-determined communities
to conduct the questionnaire interviews. While team leaders worked as organisers and quality
controllers, each enumerator had to complete at least two household surveys per day. At the end of
each field-day, survey coordinators scrutinised their questionnaires. Errors were fed back to them
before they left for two subsequent days of field work. The technique had a remarkable impact on
data accuracy, that is the teams were able to improve data reliability from 60% on the first day to
>95% on the third day.

D2 Data collection

The full scale data collection in the field lasted six weeks. It started on 2nd April 2010 and by 7 May
2010 all 8,860 household surveys, 80 community surveys and, 26 local council (district) interviews
had been completed. The FSIS project committed the following resources to conclude the fieldwork,
and necessary assistance was sought from the 26 district managers based across the governorate:









64 Enumerators in 20 teams
20 Team Leaders
Survey Supervisors (also held district interviews)
4 Community Interviewers (teams of two each)
2 Survey Coordinators
3 Logistics and Control room
TA team (2 key experts + 2 support staffs)
30 vehicles (4x4)

To ensure the quality of the data, the following measures were applied.
1.
Data collection under team leaders control
Each enumerator was tasked to complete
3-5 household surveys per day depending on the hardship involved, and each team leader had to
check 9-15 household questionnaires for accuracy and errors. After scrutiny, the team leaders
returned the questionnaires with errors to the respective enumerators who re-visited those
households to correct/verify data. All this work was completed before the teams left for their next
locations. This was strictly controlled throughout the survey.
2.
Quality control by supervisors
Five supervisors assisted 20 team leaders to
complete 8,860 household surveys. Each supervisor oversaw the work of four teams. He was tasked
to scrutinise 20% of the daily collection, and correct any errors by working with the respective team
leaders and enumerators. The supervisors also filled out a Supervision Report Sheet with the Team
Leaders to assess quality of the household surveys.

88

The survey worked with only female enumerators for household surveys to help with some of the sensitive questions in
the Household Questionnaire, for example breastfeeding, deliveries, infant feeding practices.
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3.
Quality control by coordinators
The coordinators included a CSO Technical Advisor
to FSIS, the FSIS Coordinator, the TA Food Security Expert and the TA Team Leader. In groups of two,
they frequently visited random selections of teams doing household and community surveys. They
thoroughly examined the teams’ work, and offered appropriate guidance. During the entire survey,
they visited each team at least two to three times, and also ensured that teams facing difficulties
received appropriate support from both supervisors and coordinators.

D3 Data processing

To ensure efficiency and sustainability, the survey used the existing CSO database system to enter
and process the data. The FSIS IT expert and STE together designed, tested and finalised a database
to enter and clean data.
Coding and verification of household questionnaires by trained CSO staff preceded data entry. About
40 data entry operators, both from the CSO and locally recruited, received training on data entry
techniques. In two shifts of 20 each, they completed the data entry over a four-week period (21
August to 20 September 2010) using a double-entry method whereby each questionnaire was
entered twice into the database to verify data accuracy. Subsequently, through a specially designed
programme (consistency check), the two sets of data were verified to remove errors and optimise
accuracy.

E Analytical framework
The data were analysed at the following three levels, in line with the need to describe and compare
household characteristics in relation to the three pillars of food security.



Descriptive and inferential analysis aimed at producing and comparing agro-ecological zone,
rural and urban contexts
Multidimensional analysis (factor analysis and clustering) to identify the main factors and
differences in variables related to household food security and/or vulnerability status

Table A4 Districts, by agro-ecological zone
AEZ
Districts
Coast and coastal
Al Luhaiah, Kamaran, Al Saleef,
Al Munirah, Addrehmi, Al Kwaka,
Al Hwak, Al Mena, Al Hali and, Al Tahita
Plains and waadis
Az Zuhrah, Az Zaydiyah, Ad Dahi,
Al Mrawiah and, Zabed
Sandy plains and waadis
Al Qanawis, Al Mighlaf, Bajil, As Sukhna,
Al Mansuriyah, Bait Al Faqeh, Hays and,
Al Jarahi
Terraces and low mountains Al Hajjaylah, Bura, Jabel Raas
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F

Focus Group Discussions at community/village level

Based on the focus group discussion techniques, a panel of selected community members
representing the key livelihood sectors gathered to collect their opinions on demography, basic
facilities, and the community livelihood.
The questionnaire was organised in three sections: Demography (general demographic data for the
village), Basic facilities (related to education, health, transport, market, water and sanitation and the
communities based organisation), and Community livelihood (the main sectors of activities in the
villages and have the assessment of the community of the main constraint they face and how they
deal with them).
Data collected were analysed by comparing the extent to which the panel opinions complement the
household results.

G

Key informant interview

At district and governorate levels, discussion sessions were organised with key stakeholders as the
local representatives of the GoY. The main aims here were to collect their opinions on the
livelihoods of the population in their district, the constraints to those livelihoods, and the measures
or policies they have to implement to cope with those constraints. The results of these open-ended
interviews were expected to complement the household and community analyses.
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ANNEX 6 Household questionnaire
Republic of Yemen
Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (MoPIC)
Central Statistical Organisation (CSO)
Food Security Information System (FSIS)

Food Security Baseline Survey 2010
Househould Questionnaire
Administrative Data
HI1 – Governorate: __________________
Code:
HI3 – Sub-district: __________________
Code:
HI5 – Town / Village

HI2 – District: ______________________
Code:
HI4 – Zone: 1. Urban
2. Rural
HI6 – Section

HI7 – Sub-section

Statistical Data
HI7 – Sector No.

HI9 – Sub-Sector No.

HI10 – Enumeration Area No.

HI11 – Block No.

HI12 – Building No.

HI13 – Statistical Entrance No.

HI14 – Residential Unit’s No. in Entrance

HI15 – Household No. in Statistical Area (as per
statistical records)

Survey Sample Data
HI16 – Sample Area’s No. at District Level

HI17– Serial No. of Household Selected As Samples

HI18 – AEZ: /____/

HI20 – Household respondent
(Circle the option)

HI19 – Household Head’s Name:

1.
2.

Household Head
A Member of Household

HI21 – Interview Results (circle the right number)
1. Completely Filled
Survey staff member
2. Partially Filled
Name
3. Refused
4. Building Ruined / Removed
1. Enumerator: ………………….
5. Empty Building
6. Others: ……………..
2. Team leader: …………………
3. Supervisor: ………………….
4. Data processor: ………………
A. A. Al Ghashmi

P. Ippadi
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A. A. Saleh

Date
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………

Signature
………….
………….
………….
………….
………….
………….
………….

K. Traore
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HOUSEHOLD DEMOGRAPHY AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS (HDSC)
Section 1: Household Characteristics (HC)
First plese tell me the name of each person who usually lives here, starting with the head of the household
Code
HC1
HC2
HC3
HC4
HC5
Name

L
i
n
e
N
o

Write the names of household member (Three
names) with surname including newly born
babies as per the following order. Household
head, Spouse of househld head, Single children,
starting with the eldest, maried children/ their
wives/ their children starting with the eldest.
Other wives of household head (if there any),
then their children (as the per the previous
order). Parents of household head Siblings of
household head, other relatives of household
head, other than family relatives.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Relationship with
HH Head

Sex

01= HH Head
02= Husband/Wife
03= Son/Daughter
04= Son or daughter
in law
1. Male
05= Grand son/Grand
2. female
daughter
06= Father/Mother
07= Brother/Sister
08= Other relatives
09= No relation

Age

Marital status (If age
>= 10)

HC6

HC7

Education (if age >=5)

Did the individual
practise any work
during the last month?

1= Illiterate
2= Read and write
3= Primary school
4= Basic school
5= Pre secondary diploma
6= High school or equivalent
7= Post secondary diploma
8= Bachelors/License
9= Post graduate

HC8
Main occupation

Code

HC10
Code

Write the age
in figures and
using the
Gregorian
calender (in
case the age
is less than 1
year, record
0)

1= Never married
2= Married
3= Divorced
4= Widowed

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/

/___/___/

/___/___/

1= Yes (Continue)
2= No (Go to HC10)

HC11. Number of members from this household who are currently in MIGRATION for more than SIX months: ………./
A. A. Al Ghashmi

HC9
Secondary
occupation
(If NONE,
Put "--")

P. Ippadi

Food Security Baseline Survey 2010

A. A. Saleh K. Traore
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Reasons for
unemployment

Section 2: Housing and Facilities
HF.1 Type of dwelling

HF.2 Type of ownership to this dwelling

1. House

1

1. Own house

1

2. Apartment

2

2. Rented

2

3. Hut

3

3. Shared

3

4.Corrugated house

4

4. Others :…………

4

5.Tent

5

HF.2a If rented, what is the monthly rent ?……………YR

6.Others :……………

6
HF.2b How many rooms does your household have ?: /_____/

HF.3 What are the outside walls made of (mention
major item used)
1. Cut stones
2. Un-cut stones
3. Cement blocks
4. Bricks traditional
5. Bricks from factory
6. Mud
7. Straw
8. Coarse Cloth (Taudpaulin)
9. Others (specify) ………………………….

HF.5 What is the floor made of (mention major item
used)?
1. Cement
2. Tiles
3. Sand and mud
4. Stones
5. Granite
6. Others :………

HF.4 What is the roof made of (mention major item used))?

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1. Cement
2. Wood and cement
3. Wood and mud
4. Wood only
5. Metal sheets
6. Straw only
7. Straw and mud
8. Metal and mud
9. Others (specify) …………………………….

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

HF.6 What is the MAIN source of fuel for cooking food in your household?

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

1. Gasoline (LPG)
2. Kerosene
3. Charcoal
4. Wood
5. Cow Dung
6. Agriculture Crop Residue
7. Others :…………………..…

HF.6a How much money your household spends every month for buying this
fuel? ...............YR
HF.7 What is the MAIN source of lighting for your
household ?
1. Public electricity network
2. Cooperative electricity network
3. Private electricity network
4. Household generator
5. Kerosene lamp
6. Gas lamps
7. Others (specify) ………………………………

A. A. Al Ghashmi

P. Ippadi

Food Security Baseline Survey 2010

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

HF.7a How much you pay for lighting every month? ………….. YR

A. A. Saleh

K. Traore
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Section 2: Housing and Facilities (Contd.)
HF8. What is the MAIN source of drinking water for
your household?
1. Public network
2. Cooperative network
3. Private network
4. Well with pump
5. Traditional pump
6. Spring
7. Protected tank
8. Un-protected tank
9. Dam
10. Collection of rain water
11. Others (specify): ………….

HF13 If YES, what is the method of treatment?

q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q

1. Boil and cool before drinking
2. Bleach and chlorine water

3. Filter through cloth
4. Use filter ( ceramic/ sand / composite. Etc)
5. Allow the water to settle before drinking
6. Others (specify) :……………………

q
q
q
q
q
q

HF14. What type of sanitation does your household
currently use?
1. Toilet inside house
2. Toilet outside house
3. Community toilet

q
q
q

4. Nature
HF9. How much your household pays for drinking
water every month?: …………………. YR

5. Others (specify): ………………………………….

q

HF15. How do you normally dispose of your household
waste?
HF10. How long does it take for your household to
collect water from this source?
1.

<30 minutes

2.

30 to 60 minutes

3.

1 to 2 hours

4.

3 to 4 hours

5.

4 to 6 hours

5. > 6 hours
HF11 Who normally collects water from this
source?

q
q
q
q
q
q

1.

Adult woman

2.

Adult man

q
q

3.

Girl under 15

q

4.

Boy under 15

5.

Water distributor

6.

Network

7.

Do not know

q
q
q
q

HF12. Do you treat this water before drinking?

1. Yes, Then continue
2.No, Then GO TO HF 14
3.Do not know, Then GO TO HF14

A. A. Al Ghashmi

q
q
q

1. Public collection
2. Designated place
3. Thrown in the open place
4. Others (specify): …………………………

q
q
q
q

HF16. How many times, in a week, you dispose of
your household waste?
1. Daily

q

2. Twice a week
3. Once a week
4. Others: ………………………………………

q
q
q

HF17. Does your household own one or more of
the following assets?
1. Radio
2. Television
3. Mobile phone
4. Land phone
5. Refrigerator
6. Satellite dish
7. Electric generator
8. Fan
9. Air conditioner
10. Bycicle
11. Motorcycle
12. Car/Truck
13. Workshop/Factory
14.Shop/Company
15. Swing kit
16. Irrigation equipment
17. Tractors
18. Others:……………………………………

P. Ippadi

q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
A. A. Saleh
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AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK, AND FISHERY (ALF)

Section 1. : Land area and land ownership (A1)
A1.1. Did your household access any agricultural land in 2009?
1 = YES, Then continue
2 = NO, Then go to A3
A1.2. What is the name of the LOCAL UNIT you use to measure your land area?
Local unit name: ……………..

••

Local unit code: ……………..
`

Code

Title

Estimated area in local units

A.1.3.1 Area of CULTIVABLE LAND the household owned
A.1.3.2 Area of land the household rented FROM government for agriculture
A.1.3.3 Area of land the household rented FROM others for agriculture
A.1.3.4 Area of land the household LEASED TO others
A.1.3.5 (A1.3.1+A1.3.2+A1.3.3)-A1.3.4

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

A1.4 Area of non-cultivable land the household OWNS in the governorate of Hodeidah: ___________________

A1.5 Area of AGRICULTURAL land the household accessed outside the governorate of Hodeidah in 2009: _____

A. A. Al Ghashmi

P. Ippadi

A. A. Saleh

K. Traore
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Section 2: Lands planted to different crops in 2009 (A2)
A2.1 Did your household cultivate any land in 2009?
1 = YES, Then Continue

2 = NO, Go to A3

A2.2 Did your household grow CEREALS in 2009 ?

1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A2.3

SUMMER CROPPING

Type of cereal

1
A-2.2.1 Wheat
A-2.2.2 Sorghum
A-2.2.3 Maize
A-2.2.4 Millet
A-2.2.5 Barely
A-2.2.6 Others
A-2.2.7 TOTAL area of cereals (Add
items A-2.1.1 to A-2.1.6)

Estimated area in local
units

2

Main
source of
water
supply

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Open well,
5= Tube well,
6= Others: ……

Type of
fertilizer

WINTER CROPPING
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

3

4

5

Use of
pesticide

Estimated area in local
units
1=Yes, 2=No

6

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

7

Main
source of
water
supply

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Open well,
5= Tube well,
6= Others: ……

8

Type of
fertilizer

Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

Use of
pesticide

1=Yes, 2=No

10

11

Type of
seeds

Use of
pesticide

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

A2.3 Did your household grow LEGUMES in 2009?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A2.4

SUMMER CROPPING

Type of legume

1
A-2.3.1 Cowpea (Kidney beans)
A-2.3.2 Beans
A2.3.3 Peanuts
A-2.3.4 Others
A-2.3.5 TOTAL area of legume (Add
items A-2.2.1 to A-2.2.4)

Estimated area in local
units

2

Main
source of
water
supply

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Open well,
5= Tube well,
6= Others: ……

Type of
fertilizer

WINTER CROPPING
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

3

4

5

Use of
pesticide

Estimated area in local
units
1=Yes, 2=No

6

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

7

Main
source of
water
supply

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Open well,
5= Tube well,
6= Others: ……

8

Type of
fertilizer

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

1=Yes, 2=No

10

11

Type of
seeds

Usage of
pesticide

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

A2.4 Did your household grow CASH CROPS in 2009?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A2.5

SUMMER CROPPING
Estimated area in local
units

Type of Cash crop
1
A2.4.1 Sesame
A2.4.2 Tobacco
A2.4.3 Cotton
A2.4.4 Others
A2.4.5 TOTAL area of Cash crop (Add
items A2.3.1 to A2.3.64

Main
source of
water
supply
1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

2

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

3

Type of
fertilizer

WINTER CROPPING
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

4

5

Usage of
pesticide

Estimated area in local
units

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

1=Yes, 2=No

6

Main
source of
water
supply

7

8

Type of
fertilizer

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

10

1=Yes, 2=No

11

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
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A2.5 Did your household grow VEGETABLES in 2009?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A3

SUMMER CROPPING

Type of vegetable

Estimated area in local
units

Main
source of
water
supply
1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

1
A2.5.1 Tomatoes
A2.5.2 Okra
A2.5.3 Cucumber
A2.5.4 Green beans
A2.5.5 Capsicum(pepper)
A2.5.6 Green Chili
A2.5.7 Watermelon
A2.4.8 Sweetmelon
A2.4.9 Others
A2.5.10 TOTAL area of vegetables (Add items
A2.5.1 to A2.5.9)

1

Type of
fertilizer

WINTER CROPPING
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

1

1

1

Use of
pesticide

Estimated area in local
units

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

1=Yes, 2=No

1

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

Main
source of
water
supply

1

1

Type of
fertilizer

Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

1

Use of
pesticide

1=Yes, 2=No

1

1

Type of
seeds

Usage of
pesticide

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

A2.6 Did your household grow ANY FOLDER CROPS in 2009?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A3

SUMMER CROPPING
Estimated area in local
units
Type of fodder

1
A2.6.1 Grass
A2.6.2 Maize/sorghum fodder
A2.6.3 Alfa-Alfa
A2.6.4 Others
A2.4.5 TOTAL area Fodder (Add items A2.3.1
to A2.6.4

A. A. Al Ghashmi

Main
source of
water
supply
1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

2

3

Type of
fertilizer

WINTER CROPPING
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

4

5

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

Usage of
pesticide

Estimated area in local
units

Main
source of
water
supply
1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

1=Yes, 2=No

6

7

8

Type of
fertilizer

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

10

1=Yes, 2=No

11

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

P. Ippadi

A. A. Saleh
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A3. Does your Household own TREE CROPS (producing and/or non-producing)?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to A4

Producing trees

Types of tree

Main
source of
water
supply
Estimated area in local units

Producing trees

1
A3.1 Palm (Dates)
A3.2 Coffee
A3.3 Mango
A3.4 Papaya
A3.5 Banana
A3.6 Lemon
A3.7 Orange
A3.8 Qat
A3.9 Nursery
A3.10 Others
A3.11 TOTAL area of trees (Add items A3.1 to
A3.10)

2

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

Type of
fertilizer

NON-Producing trees
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

3

4

5

Main
source of
water
supply

Use of
pesticide
Estimated area in local units
1=Yes, 2=No

Non Producing trees

6

••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••

7

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

8

Type of
fertilizer

Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

Use of
pesticide

1=Yes, 2=No

10

11

Type of
seeds

Use of
pesticide

••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••

A4. Does your Household own SCATTERED TREES (producing and/or non-producing)?
1 = Yes, Continue

2 = No, then Go to L1

Producing trees
Main
source of
water
supply

Types of tree

Number of trees

1
A4.1 Palm (Dates)
A4.2 Coffee
A4.3 Mango
A4.4 Papaya
A4.5 Lemon
A4.6 Orange
A4.7 Others
A4.8 TOTAL area of trees (Add items A3.1 to
A3.10)

A. A. Al Ghashmi

2

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

3

Type of
fertilizer

NON-Producing trees
Type of
seeds

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

4

5

••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••

Main
source of
water
supply

Use of
pesticide

1=Yes, 2=No

Number of trees

6

7

1= Rain,
2=Flood, 3=
Stream,
4=Traditional
well, Pump set

8

Type of
fertilizer

1= Not used, 2=
Organic, 3=
1=Traditional,
Chemical, 4=
2= Improved
Organic+Chemic
al

9

10

1=Yes, 2=No

11

••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
P. Ippadi

A. A. Saleh

K. Traore
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Section 3: Livestock Ownership (L)
L1. Does your household CURRENTLY have any of the following animals and/or birds ?
1= Yes, Then continue

2 = No Go to section 4 (Fishery)

1

2

3

4

Number

Main use
1= Self consumption
2 = For sale
3 = For work
4 =Some/All of above

Constraints

Type of animal / bird

L1.1 Calves (under 1 year)

L1.2 Cows

L1.3 Bulls

L1.4 Sheep

L1.5 Goats

L1.6 Camels

L1.7 Poultry

L1.8 Rabbits

L1.9 Bees hives

L1.10 Horses

L1.11 Donkeys

L1.12 Mules

A. A. Al Ghashmi

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

P. Ippadi

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A. A. Saleh

1=No constraints
2=Diseases
3=Access to animals food
4= Both (2&3)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

K. Traore
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Section 4: Fishery (F)
F1.Does this household have activities in fishery?
1= YES,

Continue,

2= NO, Go to Section 5

F1.1. How many members from your household are involved in fishing activities: ______ Persons
F1.2. How long on average, does it take you to reach the fishing ground everytime?
1. In the last SIX MONTHS …………. Days

2. Before LAST SIX MONTHS: ………… Days

F1.3. How often your household members go fishing in a month?
1. In the last SIX MONTHS …………. Times

2. Before LAST SIX MONTHS: ………… Times

F1.4. How many months in a year your household goes fishing? ………………. Months
F2. Does your household use its own boat/s or rented boat/s or boat/s on shared basis?
1= Yes

(Then continue)

2= No Go to F4

F3. Number, type and status of boats used
Type of boat
1=Hebrew
2=Sanbooq
3=Fiber glass
4=Hori
5=Thrower/Jablaa

No

1

Type of
ownership
1=Own boat
2=Rented boat
3=Shared boat

2

Average
crew
size/trip

5

4

3

a. Owner (%) b. Crew (%)

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Average
cost /trip
(YR)

Sharing system

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

c. Other
(%)

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

6
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………

F4. Quantity of catch and revenue ( Estimation of quantities of catch per month)

No

Type

Local unit of
measurement

Code for
local unit

2

3

4

1

Weight of local
unit in KG

Jahsh

1.2

Zinoub

1.3

Biahd

1.4

Hamoor

1.5

Dierek

1.6

Bagha

1.7
2

Others
Crustacean

2.1

Janbari

2.2

Shorokh

2.3
3

Others
Mullosc

3.1

Habbar

3.2

Khiar Albahar

3.3

Others

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

Average
price per
local unit
(YR)

6

7

5

1 Fish
1.1

Average catch/month (in
local unit)

•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•
•••.•

•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•
•••••.•

…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………
…………

F5 What are the THREE main constraints you face in fishing?
1. Storage /Lack of ice /Water

2. Electricity for storing the catch
3. Low prices/Marketing problems
4. High fuel price

5. Boat maintenance
6. Proper shed/place to auction the catch
7. Large scale fishing by people from outside Yemen
8.

A. A. Al Ghashmi

Others:………………….

P. Ippadi

A. A. Saleh

K. Traore
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Section 5: Household income (Hin)

HIn.1 What have been the THREE major sources of INCOME for your household over previous 12 month? (Rank the
sources by priority from 1 to 3)
No

Source of income

Priorities

1

Sale of agriculture products

c

2

Sale of animals

c

3

Sale of fish

c

4

Rural temporary work

c

5

Urban temporary work

c

6

Monthly salary

c

7

Remittance

c

8

Trade

c

9

Other : ……………………

c

HIn.2 How stable / unstable your household income has been over previous 12 month? (Circle the answer)
1. Stable…………...…………
2. Moderately stable(NO income for six of
the 12 months)………………
3. Unstable…………………………

q
q
q

HIn.3 What is the estimate of your average monthly expenditure in 2009?

••••••••••

YER

Hin.4 What is the estimate of your average monthly income in 2009?

••••••••••
A. A. Al Ghashmi
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HOUSEHOULD FOOD INSECURITY ACCESS SCALE (HFIAS)
Section 1: Access to food (AF)
In answering each of the following questions, please respond according to your situation in the past 30
days
AF-1 Did you worry that your household would not have enough food?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF2
AF1.a If the answer to Q1 is Yes, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF2 Were you or any household member not able to eat the kinds of foods you preferred because of lack
of resources?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF3
AF2.a If the answer to Q2 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q
q

AF3 Did you or any household member eat a limited variety of foods due to a lack
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF4
AF3.a If the answer to Q3 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF4. Did you or any household member eat food that you preferred not to eat because of a lack of
resources to obtain other types of food?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF5
AF4a.If the answer to Q4 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF5. Did you or any other household member eat smaller meals in a day because
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF6
FA5.a If the answer to Q5 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)
A. A. Al Ghashmi
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HOUSEHOULD FOOD INSECURITY ACCESS SCALE (HFIAS) - Contd.
AF6. Did you or any other household member eat fewer meals in a day because there was not enough
food?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF7
AF-6.a If the answer to Q6 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF7 Was there ever no food at all in your household because there were not enough resources to go
around?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF8
AF-7.a If the answer is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF8 Did you or any household member go to sleep at night hungry because there was not enough food?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to AF9
AF-8.a If the answer to Q6 is YES, how often did this happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)

q
q
q

AF9. Did you or any of your members go a WHOLE DAY without eating because there was not enough
food?
1= Yes
2= No
If No Go to HCS1
AF9.a If the answer is YES, how often did it happen?
(1) Rarely (once or twice in the past 30 days)
(2) Sometimes (3-10 times in the past 30 days)
(3) Often (more than 10 times in the past 30 days)
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Section 2: Household Coping Strategy (HCS)
HCS1. In the last 30 days, did your household have to use any of the following strategies to overcome daily food insecurity? If so, how
often did your household use each of these strategies? Yes = 1 No = 2, If No Go TO HCS2 ( Mark the responses using the following
Frequency codes )
More than
3-5 times/
Type of coping strategies
No
Daily
5 times a
week
week
HCS1.1
HCS1.2
HCS1.3
HCS1.4
HCS1.5
HCS1.6
HCS1.7
HCS1.8
HCS1.9
HCS1.10
HCS1.11
HCS1.12
HCS1.13
HCS1.14
HCS1.15
HCS1.16

1-2 times/
week

Borrowed food, helped by relatives

1

2

3

4

Purchased food on credit

1

2

3

4

Consumed seed stock held for next season

1

2

3

4

Adults ate less food that children could eat more

1

2

3

4

Sent children to live with relatives

1

2

3

4

Bartered food or non- food items to buy more staple food

1

2

3

4

Used up savings

1

2

3

4

Reduced expenditure on health and education

1

2

3

4

Borrowed money from relatives / neighbors

1

2

3

4

Sold HH poultry – chicken , ducks, etc

1

2

3

4

Sold HH articles (utensils, blankets, building materials ,jewelry )

1

2

3

4

Sold small animals – goats, sheep

1

2

3

4

Sold big animals (Cattle, donkeys, camels, …)

1

2

3

4

Sold agricultural tools, seeds .

1

2

3

4

Stopped chewing QAT and smoking Cigarettes

1

2

3

4

Others (specify): …………………………………………

1

2

3

4

HCS2. What have been the THREE main sources of accessing food your household over previous 30 days?
1 = Own production

q

2 = Sale of livestock

q

3 = Trade / small business

q

4 = Regular monthly salary

q

5 = Daily (Agriculture and non-agriculture labour)

q

6 = Remittance

q

7 = Public help

q

8 = Help from relatives/friends

q

Section 3: Food Aid ( FA )
FA1. Does your household have a ration card /coupon to receive food Aid?
1= Yes

2= No

FA.2 Did your household receive Food Aid in the LAST 30 days?
1= Yes, Continue

2= No, Then Go to FA.4

FA.2.a If the answer to ( previous question ) were YES, from which program you
received that food?
1
2
3
4

FA.3 Did your household have to sell any of the Food Aid you received?
1
Yes
2
No, Then go to FA.4

FA.4
1 = Yes

General food distribution of WFP
Government Food Assistance
NGOs
Others specify:…………………………

FA3.a If yes, reason?:
1
To buy non-food items
2
To pay school fees for children
3
To meet transportation costs
4
To buy other types of food
5
To pay for medical / education
6
Others specify:………………….

Do you or any member of your household receive cash assistance from the social welfare fund?
2 = No, Go to section 4
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Section 4: Household Diet diversity (HDD)
3. Frequency per week
DD1. How often did your household eat one or more of the foods from the following group
over the last 30 days? (Mark the responses using the following codes …………..)
1

2

No

Food groups

Daily 3-5 times 1-2 times Nothing

HDD1.1

Rice, maize, sorghum, millet, noodles

1

2

3

4

HDD1.2

Pumpkins, carrots, squash, etc.

1

2

3

4

HDD1.3

Potatoes, sweet potatoes, beet roots and other roots\tubers

1

2

3

4

HDD1.4

Spinach, broccoli, palak, celeri, cabbage and other green leafy vegetables

1

2

3

4

HDD1.5

Other vegetables: brinjal, tomato, cauliflower, cucumber, and others

1

2

3

4

HDD1.6

Legumes\ vegetable proteins- all green beans, green\dry peas, lentils, nuts and
other leguminous vegetables

1

2

3

4

HDD1.7

Vitamin A rich fruits- Ripe papaya, mango and other colored fruits

1

2

3

4

HDD1.8

Other fruits- orange, pomegranate, pineapple, banana, grapes, peach, plum,
pear and other fruits

1

2

3

4

HDD1.9

Meat – goat meat, sheep meat, chicken , beef, and other meat

1

2

3

4

HDD1.10

Eggs – chicken eggs, duck eggs, and other eggs

1

2

3

4

HDD1.11

Sea food-wet and dry fish, prawns, crabs, and other sea foods

1

2

3

4

HDD1.12

Milk and milk based foods – milk, yogurt, lassi, etc

1

2

3

4

HDD1.13

Oils and fats – cooking oils, cheese , butter ,ghee, palm oil, etc

1

2

3

4

HDD1.14

Sugar and honey

1

2

3

4

HDD1.15

Coffee, tea

1

2

3

4

HDD1.16

Beverages

1

2

3

4
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PUBLC HEALTH (PH)

Section 1: Health(H)
H-1 Was any of your household member/s ILL (SICK) over last 30 days?
1 = Yes
2 = No, then go to Section 2
H-1.1 Did you seek treatment for this person?
1 =Yes
2 = No go to H4
H-1.2 If the answer to (previous question ) were yes , where did you seek treatment?
1. Government health center
q
2. Private clinic /drug shop
q
3. NGO health center
q
4. Traditional healers
q
5. Others (specify):…………
q
H-2 How far is this health facility from your village/ community?
1. Within the community itself
q
2. 3 to 5 km
q
3. > 5 km
q
4. In other district or abroad
q
H-3 Was the treatment free or priced?
1 Free
q
Go to section 2
2 Priced
Continue
q
H-3.1 How much money (roughly ) did you spend for health check-up and drugs , over previous 30 days? ………………..YR
H4. Why ?

Go to section 2

q
q
q
q
q

1. Drug prices high ( OR Drugs are expensive)
2. No transport to health facility
3. High cost of transport
4. Non functional health center in the village
5. Other: ……………………………………….

Section 2: Infant Feeding Practices (IFP)
IFP-1 From the household members list [under Household characteristics (HC)], Check if there are INFANTS under 12 months
1 Yes
2 No, Go to section 3
IFP1.1 If YES, ask for the mother of the child chosen randomly and then specify his/her age:/____/ months (Continue)

IFP-1.2 Where was this child delivered?
1. Government health center
2. Private hospital/clinic
3. NGO health center
4. Own house
5. Traditional Birth Attendant's house( TBA)
6. OTHERS specify:

IFP-1.3 Who assisted the delivery of this child
1 Medical doctor
2 Paramedics - Nurse, Health Worker, etc
3 TBA
4 Local community woman
5 Others specify:…………………………………

q
q
q
q
q
q

IFP-1.4 How long after birth, did you put this child to your breast?
1 Within 30 minutes
q
2 31 to 60 minutes
q
3 Within the first 24 hours
q
4 After 24 hours
q
5 Never breastfed
q
GO to IFP 1.6
6 Do not know or remember
q

IFP-I.5 Did you give your first yellow milk ( colostrums) to this child?
1 Yes
2 No
3 Do not know what it is / do not remember

IFP-1.6 Did you give this child any other liquid, other than your breast
milk, during the first few days after its birth?
1

Yes

q

2

No

q

q
q
q
q
q

q
q
q

IFP-1.7 Are you currently breastfeeding this child?
Got ot IFP1.7

1 Yes
2 No

q
q

Go to IFP 1.7.2

IFP-1.6.1 If the answer to the previous question were YES, what did you give?
1 Cow/sheep /goat's milk
q
2 Water with sugar or glucose
q
3 Normal water
q
4 Water -sugar - salt solution
q
5 Fruit juice
q
6 Baby powder milk
q
7 Tea
q
8 Honey
q
9 Others( specify):……………………………...
q
** If the answer to IFP1.4, the answer was NO "Never breastfeed", Go to section 3
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PUBLC HEALTH (PH) - Contd.
IFP-1.7.1 If the answer to the (previous question) was YES, how many times do you breastfeed this child everyday?
(From the time the sun rises to the time the child sleeps in the evening)
1 1 to 3 times
q
2 4 to 7 times
q
3 > 7 times
q
IFP -1.7.2 How long did you exclusively breastfeed this child?
(you fed this child with only your breast milk, didn't give any other food/liquid)

1
2
3
4

Up to 4 months
4-6 months
7-8 months
> 8 months

q
q
q
q
If the answer to IFP1.7 was YES, thenTHEN GO TO IFP 1.10

IFP-1.8 When did you completely stop breastfeeding this child?
1 After 4 months
q
2 5 - 6 months
q
3 7 - 9 Months
q
4 10 - 12 months
q

IFP -1.9 Why did you stop breastfeeding completely or never breastfeed?
1 Natural belief
q
2 Mother got pregnant again
q
3 Mother sick, not advised to breastfeed
q
4 No more breast milk
q
5 Child refused to suckle
q
6 Others( specify) : ………………………..
q

IFP-1.10 IF the child were sick, do you breastfeed less , the same ,or more often
1 Less
q
2 Same
q
3 More
q
4 Child has not been sick
q
5 Do not know
q

Section 3: MUAC of children under 5 years old
Check from the household members list if there are children under 5 years, If YES Continue - IF NO,
END OF QUESTIONNAIRE
If there are, then take the MUAC of all of them
1. Child

2. Age (Months)

3. Sex (M/F)

4. MUAC (MM)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
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ANNEX 7 Community questionnaire
Food security baseline survey 2010
Community survey questionnaire
EDUCATION ( E )
E1.

Is there a PRIMARY school in your village/town?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to E1c

E1a. If YES, is it functionning ?
1. Yes, Go to E2
2. No, Continue
E1b. If NO, Why?: ……………………………………………………………. (Main reason)
E1c
1
2
3
E2.

Where is the nearest primary school to your village/town?
<2 km
2-5km
>5km
Is there a SECONDARY school in your village/town?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, E2c

E2a. If YES, is it functionning ?
1. Yes, Go to E3
2. No, Continue
E2b. If No, Why?: ……………………………………… (Main reason)
E2c. Where is the nearest secondary school to your village/town?
1 <2 km
2 2-5km
3 >5km
E3.

Is there an INSTITUTE in your village/town to study higher classes/courses (After secondary
school)?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to E3c

E3a. If YES, is it functionning ?
1. Yes, Go to E4
2. No, Continue
E3b. If NO, why?: ……………………………………………… (Main reason)
E3c. Where is the nearest institute to your village/town?
1 <2 km
2 2-5km
3 >5km
E4.

Is there a VOCATIONAL training Centre in your village/town (to learn skills)?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to E4c

E4a. If YES, is it functionning ?
1. Yes, Go to E4d
2. No, Continue
E4b. If NO, why?: …………………………….. (main reason)

Go to E4d

E4c. Where is the nearest vocational training centre to your village/town?
1 <2 km
2 2-5km
3 >5km
E4d. What are the three main skills provided by this centre?
1-……………………………………………………………….…
2-……………………………………………………………....…
3-…………………………………………………………….…..
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HEALTH ( H )
H1

Is there a health center/clinic in your Town/village?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to H1d

H1a.

Is it functionning ?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to H1c

H1b.

If YES, what are the services provided by this center?
1-First aid
2-General health care services/Vaccination
3-Diagnostics
4-Family planing
5-Children delivry
6-Minor operations
7-Major operations
8- Others: ………………………………………………..

H1c.

Go to H2

If NO, why?: …………………………………………………………… (Main reason)

H1d

1
2
3

H2

Continue

If NO, where is the nearest heatlh centre where you can access health services?
<2 km
2-5km
>5km

Is there an ANM (Auxillary Nurse Mid-wife) in your village/town?
1. Yes, Go to Transport
2. No, Continue

H2a

1
2
3

If NO, where is the nearest place where ANM is located?
<2 km
2-5km
>5km

TRANSPORT ( T )
T1

Is there a PUBLIC transport facility to this village/town?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to T1.b

T1.a
1
2
3
4
5

If YES ,what is the MAIN transport facility available for your village/town?
Bus/car
Mini vans
Motor cycle
Animals
Boats

1
2
3

If NO, where is the nearest place/station from where you can use the transport facility?
<2 km
2-5km
>5km

T1.b

What is the condition of the road that links your village/town to the main road?

T2
1
2
3
4
5

Foot path
Mud road
Gravel road
Tarmac road
Boat

T2.a

Is your village accessible through out the year by the road listed on T2?
1. Yes, Go to Market (M)
2. No, Continue

T2.b

If NO, why? (circle all options that apply)
1-Rain/floods
2-Lands slides
3-Others (Specify): ………………………………………………….
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MARKET ( M )
M1. Is there a functioning market in your village/town to buy/sell goods?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to M1.d
No

M1b. Type

M1.a Name of the market

1. Agricultural
1

2. Animals
3. Fish
4. Manufactured
1. Agricultural

2

2. Animals
3. Fish
4. Manufactured
1. Agricultural

3

2. Animals
3. Fish
4. Manufactured

M1c. Frequency

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

1. Daily
2. Twice a week
3. Weekly

c

4. Monthly
1. Daily
2. Twice a week
3. Weekly

c

4. Monthly
1. Daily
2. Twice a week
3. Weekly

c

4. Monthly
Go to Water (W)

M1d. If NO, where is the nearest MAIN market where you can buy/sell goods/services?
1 <2 km
2 2-5km
3 >5km

WATER ( W )
W1.

What are the main sources of drinking water to your village/town?
1. Public network
2. Cooperative network
3. Private network
4. Well with pump
5. Traditional pump
6. Spring
7. Protected tank
8. Un-protected tank
9. Dam
10. Collection of rain water
11. Others (specify): ………….

ELECTRICITY ( EL )
EL1. Is your village/town connected by electricity?
1. Yes, Continue
2. No, Go to EL2
El1.a
1
2
3
4

If YES, who is providing this service (Circle all that apply)?
Government
Private
Cooperative
Others: …………………..

El2.

Is there a functioning flour mill in your village/town?
1. Yes, Go to CBO
2. No, Continue

El2.a If NO, where is the nearest service?
1 <2 km
2 2-5km
3 >5km
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COMMUNITY BASED ORGANIZATIONS ( CBO )

CBO1. List of Community Based Organizations

No

CBO1a. Name of CBO

CBO1b.
Year established

CBO1c.
Is it functionning?
(1=Yes, 2=No)

CBO1d. Major
activity?
1. Agriculture
2. Fishery
3. Handcraft
4. Social
5. Health
6. Charity
7. Other:
………….)

1
2
3
4
5

CBO2. Major constraints and community responses

No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

CBO2.1 Constraints
(Explore and circle
options)

CBO2.2 Any assistance
available from
CBO2.3 What was that
outside? (1=Yes, 2=No;
assistance?
If NO go to CBO2.4 )

CBO2.4 How did
Community respond
to these constraints?

Health problems
Education problems
Access to drinking water
Access to irrigation water
Electricity
Access to productions inputs
Marketing of product
Labour opportunity
Others: ……………………
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CBO2.5 Rank three main priorities to be solved for your community (choose from the list)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Health problems

Rank (1 to 3)

Education problems
Access to drinking water
Access to irrigation water
Electricity
Access to productions inputs
Marketing of product
Labour opportunity
Others: ……………………

CBO3. MAIN LIVELIHOOD ACTIVITIES FOR PEOPLE IN YOUR COMMUNITY (rank three activities and complete the table)

No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

CBO3.1 Activities

CBO3.2 Rank
THREE activities

CBO3.3
Performance last
year
1= Good
2= Bad

CBO3.4 Why?

Agriculture
Livestock
Fishery
Handcrafts
Trading
Small business
Regular employment
Others: …………
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GENDER DIVISION OF ROLES AND RESPONSABILITIES IN YOUR COMMUNITY/TOWN (G)
1
2
3

G.1 List of tasks Men normally do
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………

1
2
3

G.2 List of tasks Women normally do
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
G.3 What are the main constraints the women in your village/town nomaly face?

1
2
3
4
5

Access to education
Access to drinking water
Access to out of house employement
Access to health services
Others: ………………………………………………………..
G4 What are the three main needs of women in your village/town?

1
2
3

……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
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ANNEX 8

Local council interview
guidelines

Understand the point of view of the government technical departments
concerning food in/security
Technical services: MoH, MoA, MTI, MoSW, MoE, MoTransport, …
Targets:
Districts level: Technical services, 7-8 persons
Governorate level: Regional technical departments
District level:
- Organize with the district’s secretary general meeting with 7 to 8
persons from the above technical services
Method:
- Hold 1 to 2 hours discussion
Governorate level:
- Organize with each technical department separately
Discussion guide lines
Introduction of
Underline the importance they are a part of the information system as a key
FSIS and the
element to understand food security in the district or the region
purposes of this
meeting
- How was the situation last year ? (Bad, average, Goods)
- What are the reasons?
- What did you do?
Agriculture
- What were you majors constraints you faced?
- Is there plan for dealing with those problems, if yes give some details?
- Main needs/priorities?
- What is the health situation last year?
- What kind of main health problems you faced in relation with food
security or malnutrition?
- Is the situation going worst compare to last year?
Health
- What kind of actions you did?
- What were the constraints?
- Is there plan for dealing with those problems, if yes give some details?
- Main needs/priorities?
- What is the poverty situation compare to last year?
- Why?
- What did you do?
Social Welfare
- What are the main constraints you face?
- Is there a plan/program of fighting poverty in the district
- If yes by whom?
- Main needs/priorities?
- What was the situation of the good markets last year? (Prices, stocks).
- What were the main reasons?
- How do you see the future in term of price and markets supplying?
Trade and
- Did you undertake actions? If yes, what?
Industry
- What are the main constraints you faced in your actions?
- Main needs/priorities?
- What kind of marketing support are you currently providing to the
communities ?
- Situation of the infrastructures (good, average, good)?
Education,
- What are the main constraints in your sector?
Public works, …
- How do you think it impact food security and health?
- What are your main needs/priorities?
Objectives:

Control
check
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